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Tahoka, Lynn County. Texas, Friday, Februai^ 18, 1938.
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Tahdca'
Had Charge Of CHy A ffain  For 
One Day Laot Week; CoUeeted 
ISO.SS In “ Fines”

Tnunan Hines was first pUoe 
er In the nail plcking-1^ calib.- 

»itn held by Boy Scouts here dur- 
Seout week. He picked up «4 

Dunds o f nails from  the city streets.
P. Redden was a close second 

1th 60 pounds. Dan Daniels and 
loy West won third and fourth 
pieces with 44 and 37 i>oud^ .  re- 

ctlvely. l̂ Dectal mention goes to 
|«febe Weathers, who picked up 34 
Ipounds. and to the following, who 
[each gathered ten pounds or overj 
^Max Idinm, Oeorge Hogan m , C. 

Conway, add Jerry IfoUe.
A total o f 290 pounds of nails 

[was picked up o ff the streets.
All who gathered as much as ten 

pounds were registered free in the 
J*Oo T o Oamp” club, the cost of 
^membersl^ps usually being . $1.00.

addition, first, second, third and 
fourth places received stamps for 

[their “O o ,T o  Camp” registration 
■cards amounting, respectively, to 
#1.00, 75e, 60c, and 26c,

On Friday, when Scouts took 
charge o f the city government, net 
receipts were $30.35. This amount 
win be added to  the general sus
taining fund.
: In the mobilisation contest held 

Tuegday night o f last week. Tahoka 
won a close second to Slaton in the 
Southeast district, with a score of 
283. Steton’s score was 386. Spur 
was winner the entire area. Ta
hoka lost because enough boys were 
not in ynlform. each boy in uniform 
counting 3 points. They were 100 
percent on every other point.

W. A. Redden, scoutmaster, said 
fine cooperation prevailed among 
the dtlsenry during the week, and 
especlsdly on Friday, for which he 
and the Scouts are duly grateful.

cou rt of Honor for Scouts will 
be held here on February 22.

Syrup-panned land on the farm 
o f W, L Rushing, lioU ey county 
fanner produced almost three times 
as much malae as did a similar 
acreage of unterraced la ^ . Rush
ing diverted'run-off water two sec
tions of land to flood M  acres of 
Isnd three times

County sgricultural agents devot
ed particular attention to cotton 
Improvement, and educational meet
ings were held in the major cotton 
producing counties. In FV>yd county, 
616 farmers organised 'one-variety 
comimmlties and devoted 20,200 
acres to cottem o f a  qtialitjr variety.

,In  the Irrigated sections, the one- 
variety ootton fanners produced a 
bale to the acre and averaged, from 
Increased yields, premiums, and sale 
o f seed, 16.78 more per acre than 
ordinary cotton on the same type 
o f aofl.

Bdwards estimated that around 
46.000 acres, or about 90 percent of 
the n oyd  county ootton acreage 

be irtanted to quality ootton in
1938.

Farmers and ranchmen who enter
ed the AgricoltQrai Conservation 
Program wlO receive benefit pay
ments In addition to improving their 

The range program result
ed in the constuctlan o f $1 earthen 
d*ms In lioU ey county and 106 In 

(Continued on Back Fsga)
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Plains Fannmg 
Shows Progress

w
College Station.—8oU and water 

conservation, cotton Improvement, 
trench stloe, livestock feeding, and 
cooperative marketing headlined the 
1937 activities o f farmers and 4-H 
club boys, working with county ag
ricultural agents In District 3 o f the 
Texas A. and If. College Extension 
Service, the annual report of K. J. 
Bdwards. district agent, shows.
■ District 3 U compossd of 19 coun
ties centering around Lubbock and 
Flainvlew and generally designated 
as the South Plains.

Terrsdne and contouring 
used on 6,352 farms and ranobea in 
the district to protect almost a 
million acres of crop land against 
loss o f soli and rainfaU. In Motley 
county, 24 demonstrations In syrup- 
pan terracing diverted the n m -off 
water from 24,000 acres across 2,000

Oil Test Is Down 
To 3,810 Feet

The wildcat oil test being drilled 
‘■on h^nil o f the Alamo Lumber Com
pany in, the Petty community in 
the not^w est part o f Ljmn county 
was down to|a depth o f 3810 feet 
Hiursday morning, according to 
Deen Nowlin, 1500 feet deeper than 
reported last Thursday. The Mt was 
drilling in anhydrite.

Even at this speed, drilling Is toe
ing delayed because o f the fact that 
water cannot be pumped fast 
enough to supply the needs o f ths 
drilling rig, which is said to to  one 
of the best ever used in this part 
o f the state.

The test Is located In the south
west quarter o f se<ition 161, H. E.

W . T. Railway comxMiny survey.
. ---------- Or---------------

Fun^s Allotted For 
C()imty’s Park

Definite assurance that Lynn 
county will soon have a county 
park was seen In the announcement 
Monday of the Highway Cbmmission 
that $3,000 had been set aside by 
that body for Improvement o f the 
site near hem. This - appropriation 
wUl to  augmented by about $1,000 
from the federal government, to 
bring the total to  $4JKK). Work Is 
expected to start immediately.

Judge P. W. boad and the com 
missioners have been wbiklng on 
ihls project for many months, and 
were confronted by many obstacles 
In securing a suitable site and 
in 'm eeting other requirements of 
the state and federal governments.

The sKe selected Is nearly four 
miles north of Tahoka, where High
way No. 9 straightens out In Its 
course to Lubbock. .This site con
sists o f 2.2 acres and is the triangle 
formed by the new and ths oM 
highways, bought by Lgmn county 
and to to  Improved under tlie super
vision o f the Lubbock district office 
o f the highway department, of which 
Oeo. M. Oarrett is dirislon engineer. 
^Trees and shrubs will to  srt out, 
driveways and ptcnle imlts built, 
and possibly a small club house and 
restrooms provided. Also, a wind
mill and tank will to  put In. Main
tenance will to  by the highway de
partment.

---------------- o-

Child*8 Tongue Is 
Badly Lacerated

Walter m . 22-m onths-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Denman Jr. 
of El Paso. Mt his tongue almost 
o ff when he fell o ff the porch a few 
hours after arriving at the home of 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
T. Tankesley, Wednesday of last 
week. The child was carried (o  a 
hospital and the badly lacerated 
member sewed up-

Mrs. Denman Is the former Miss 
Nola B. Tankersley, and her hus
band had just brought them here 
for a month's visit when ths aeel- 
dent occurred.

, ,Q ------------- -

Legionaires Attend 
Lubbock Meeting

Beven members o f the Marion O. 
Bradley Post o f the American Le
gion attended a  district meeting of 
the Legion a t Lubbock last Thurs
day, at which the National Com
mander. Bdward J. Doherty, was 
scheduled to  speak. However, Do- 
hertjr eras uitaMe to to  present, but 
talks were made by State com m and
er Dr. Danforth o f Fort^Worth and 
State Adjutant Fred Toung.

Those attending the meeting from 
Tahoka were: Tom Bale. Chas. 
WSlden, Sam Holland, Skip Taylor, 
AxilM Cade, Ouy Barrett, and Jim 
Dye,

— ------ ------------------------
DALES ATTEND FCNERAL 
o r  NIECE AT OOBE

Rev. and Mrs. Oeo. A .’ Dais wars 
called to Cone, Crosby county, Fri
day to the funeral o f Mrs. W. R. 
Dale, who died late Thursday in a 
Lubbock hospital, after a long 111- 
neas.

Rev. W . R . Dale, dsosnsed’s hu« 
band and pastor of tbs PrtmiUTe 
Baptist Church in Code, Is Rev. 
Oeo. Dale’s nephew.

Ngw H(»ie, I^Imhi 
Are Basketball 
Champions

Tahoka Boys PUoe Second In
County Toumament Hold
At New Home

New Home boys suid Wilson girls 
were first place winners in the 
Lynn county Interscholastic League 
basketball toumament held ,at New 
Home last Friday and Saturday. 
They will r e p r in t  this county at 
the district toumment to to  held in 
Lubbo(dc at an early date.

Tahoka won second place In the 
boys’ toumament, losing to New 
Hoom in the finals 36 to 16. after 
advancing by wins of 26 to 12 over 
New Lgrnn and 18 to 17 over T-Bar.

Tidioka girls, pUying basket,hall 
for the first season, tost to Wilson 
In the opening round 57 to 10.

New Home girls won second In 
the gbis’ toumsunent.

Loving cups were presented to  first 
and second place wlimeri, Tahoka 
hosrs bringing houK a beautiful cup 
for their efforU.

Another Charged 
In Mail Theft

Rufus McNurlln, 44. Mas arrest^ 
Monday near Eastland by a posse 
o f federal, county and city officers 
ther!. nuking the eighth arrest In 
conection with the theft of a ma|l 
pouch containing currency and coin 
of the united States. He was ar
rested at h  s home near. Ranger.

Tre other seven who have been 
charged and arrested in connection 
with the case are: Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Miller of Dailai, Roy Cathey, 
Jack Cathey, Oscar Petty, all M 
O’Donnell, J. T. (Buddy) Morris of 
KerrvUle, and Catl Williams of 
Brownwood.

The mall pouch had been consign
ed to the First National Bank of 
O ’Donnell by the ?nderal Reserve 
Bank at Dallas.

Contract For Church 
Church Building Let
District Court - 
Is In Session

A. M. Daniels Hurt 
In Car Ac(ddent

A. M. Daniels, local ootton maq, 
is in a Uibbock sanitarium suffer
ing from cuts and bruises and pneu
monia as the result of an automo
bile SMcldent early Sunday morning 
when the oar he was driving oollld- 
sd with a truck on highway No. 9 
about four mOss south o f Tahoka 
Doctors thought Wednesday night 
they had the pneumonia under con
trol. K is

Mr. Daniels had gone to  Lamess 
Sattmlay night on business and was 
returning to Tahoka early Sunday 
morning. A heavy fog enveloped the 
atmosphere and nude visibility pos- 
albte for only a anevt distance. Be 
was almost on the truck, into ths 
rear end iaf which to  ooUlded, before 
he saw the vehlcls. He saer sod his 
oar in an attempt to miss It, but 
the right side of his oar hit ths left 
rearNand the truck, which was 
either stopped or moving very slow
ly along the pavement. The right 
side of the car was almost complete
ly tom  off.

Mr. Daniels was brought into town 
and then carried to Lubbock by 
Charles Nelms, where’ doctors sswed 
up lacerations across the forehead, 
right cheek, and ehln. He was 
brought home, but Tuesday his 
condition became such that It was 
deemed best to carry him back to 
the hospital, and he developed 
pneumonia to his right lung on 
that day.

Daniels was pinned between the 
steering wheel and the oar seat 
when found by passers-by immedi
ately after the accident. His watch 
had stopped at 6:01.

r

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ford are the 
pareotq'O f a 7 and t-4  pound boy 
bom  M oyiay afternoon In their 
home In ttie eouth part o f .Tahoka.

Summer Knight Is 
Back From Hospital

Summer Knight, who was carried 
to Baylor Hospital. Dallas, a week 
ago last Sunday for diagnosis and 
treatment, was brought back home 
Wednesday by his wife and Oeotge 
Knlght.^Hls condition seems to be 
some b^ter. It is said, and • th ; 
doctors have said that he may now 
sat almost anything he srants.

-----------------o----------------
OON8TEUCT LOADING BACK 
POE CHB6I1CAL PLANT

Arisona Chemical Company, of 
which K  L. Sturges Is local manag
er. has reoen ^  buQt about 600 fest 
o f spur track just at the eroaslnf 
on the Santa Fe railroad here, and 
during the past few days a  huge 
storage tank has been In pro csss of 
construction.

TTm  track, loading rack, and stor
age tank are for use In shipping 
out products from the Ifeost Lake 
development sight miles west of 
town.

I ..... -a-------  ■
>. Mr. And Mfe. Preston Ina sad lit
tle ton  o f Sw eetw a^ vlstted Ids 
father, W . ML LAs, and slstsrs, Mrs. 
C. O . Oarmaek and MTs. Jsss Our- 
Isy. Offer last waek end. Preston Is 
dfeM ct msnegsr o f the Blggln- 
botham-Bartlstt Coapm r.

Bd Cook oE W eis reports that he 
hks bought the llO -aeia Jhaq BUey 
farm  which adjoins hla home plaM.

,7

Cooking School 
Next Tuesday

All women smd girls of Igrnn 
county are Invited to a free cooking 
Bohool to to  conducted here next 
Tuesday afternoon, beginning at 2 
o’clock, at the American Legion 
Home by the W est Texas Oas com
pany.

Mias Mary Alice Croaaoo. home 
se r ie s  director o f the oompany. 
will conduct the demonatratloo. and 
will prepare an oven dinner, a broil
er meal, salad*, cake, and i frosen 
dessert.

Chas. Walden, local manager of 
the company, aays the achool la very 
Instructive to housewives and urge* 
that aa many to  present as possible 
at tto  Legion hall 'next Tueeday.

------------------0------------------

Senator Nelson Will 
Speak At Denton

Denton, Peb 17. Senator O . H. 
Nelson o f Lubbock, who has led the 
fight in Texas for ths ooe-boust 
legislature, haa accepted an invlta- 
tion to speak sd the high school de 
batq^ Institute at the North Texas 
SUte Teachers Oollsge Feb. 18-16. 
Dr. Jot Ray of the government de
partment. Institute chairman. hiM 
anoounesd.

, Senator Nelson will explain the 
advantages of the one-houae system 
which he advocates. He will address 
a luncheon meeting o f debaters, 
coaches, and other visitors Saturday. 
Peb. 19, in Idarquls Hall.

Judge G, E, Lockhart 
In Serious Condition

Judge O . E  Lockhart of Lubbock, 
who underwent a major operation 
In that city Thursday of last week, 
has shown slight Improvement but 
Is far from being out o f danger, ac
cording to Information given the 
News Wednesday night.

Judge Lockhstft waa a resident ,of 
Tahoka many yeara. Mrs. Winter 
Knight and Jass Lockhart were both 
at hla bedside Thursday.

o ■
8HOET COUE8B WILL.
BE 8PU T CP

OoUegs Station. Feb. 17.— The 
Farmers’ Short Courss will to  bsld 
in two sections in 193$. ons for 4-H 
club members and one for adulta. 
aoconfing to an announoemsot ma(ie 
by H. H. WUllamson, director of 
the Extension Service.

Ths isction o f 4-H club bogs 
and flrla wU meet on July $-7-8. 
and the adult section on July 13- 
13-14, WlDlamson said.

' , O'
TAHOKA DECO HAS 
NEW PHABMACI8T

J. L. Damall o f LeFors arrived In 
Tahoka Wednesday to accept a po- 
altkm , aa pharmacist at , Tahoka 
Drug. Ihrtog this store two register
ed pharmacists.

M r^and Mrs. Damall win occupy 
a home just across ths street from 
Oeorge Hogan’s.

Spring term of district oo\inty 
was opened here Monday of this 
week by District Judge Louis B. 
Reed of Lamesa. who has been bear
ing dvU cases while the grand jury 
investigated crime In the county.

Thirteen Indictments were return
ed Wednesday by the grand jury. 
Six of these indictments are for 
forgery, three for burglary, two for 
driving while intoxicated, one for 

aault with Intent to murder, an f 
one for child desaertlon.

District' Attorney Truett Smith 
has been assisting the grand jury.

F ve divorce cases have been heard 
by Judge Reed this week, each of 
Which was granted. Two civil suita 
were heard In which O . B. Lockhart 
smd W. D. Nevela each were given 
judgments agaliut J. H. Newsom.

The criminal docket will to taken 
up Monday o f next week.

■ 0----------------

Rain Is Benefit 
To This Section

Rain which has been falling In
termittently here for the past three 
days had amounted ,to only .77 of 
an Inch Thursday mi noon, but ths 
rain had fallen so slowly that almost 
every drop soaked in the ground. 
The rain was reported much heavi
er In some portions o f the county, 
partlcularty east and south.

Much good will be done this 
county's nnall acreage of wheat, 
and land will now to  in exodllent 
oondlttaa for plowing. Farmers have 
already gotten much plowing done, 
and this work is expected to to  on 
wMh a ruah as soon as this damp 
spell Is over.

There Is still some cotton to to  
pulled, but much of that remaining 
In the fleld^ will probaMy not to 
“ scrapped" because of the extremely 
low price It U bringing 'o n  the 
market. Local glna are expected to 
gin only three or four hundred 
more bales, but at O’Donnell there 
are still several hundred bales In 
ricks.

livestock men are rejoicing over 
the moisture. *rhey declare this will 
make an sariy grass growth this 
spring slm ost a surety, and that 
grass will probably get a  good 
start oo ths weeds.

Baptists Will Add 
Super-Structure 
To Building:
Contract for completton o f the 

First Baptist C%uch building hsre 
has been let to J. B. Maxey of Lub
bock for $16,670, members . of ths 
congregatloo have qnnounoed. The 
contract Is for a turn-key job an i 
Includes lighting, plumMng ,and 
hsatlng, as well as general construc
tion. Announcement will to  made 
soon as to when work will start.

The drive for funda with which to 
conatruct the building i* prcgreaalng 
nicety. Rev. Oeo. A. Dais, pastor, 
says, and sufficient amount haa 
already been railed to guarantee 
suooeaa. In  fact, ths church building 
conunlttee now has approximately 
$11,000 oo hand, with a possibility 
of raising ths anUte amount n*«T<*t* 
by the time construction starts.

The church expecto to have'  a  
special service oelebratiito the lay
ing of the cornerstone, when all 
former pastors and members, and 
friends from surrounding towns will 
to  Invited to attend. Announcement 
o f the date at this meeting wUi also 
to made soon.

The basement o f the church was 
built sbout twelve yean ago skt a 
cost of approxlmstely $17,000. Ad
dition of the main auditorium will 
to  a distinct c i^ lt  to the city of 
Tahoka, as well as to the church It- 
seU.

Mrs. p . W. ’Turner o f the Grass
land community recently reCuined 
from a visit with rslatlwss li^ MF- 
tean . Pampa. and A— lWu Mia 
reporto that wheat Is just abofttTall 
Mown out In that ssetkAi.

James Tsjrlor of near Lamesa. 
but for many years a rgsldsnt of, 
Tshoka, is reported recovering from 
a serious illness in a  lam ess hos« 
pital.

Tom Garrard Tells 
Of Model Farm

Hon. Tom Oturard, vloe-chalrman 
o f the State Board o f Bluoation, 
attended a meeting o f that body In 
Bmn Antonio last week, and was the 
principal speaker at a  luncheon 
given by D. F. Toungblood. a mem
ber of the-board who lives In San 
Antonio, St his model dairy farm 
near than city. Judge Garrard waa 
quoted sU length In the dally papers 
o f that city.

Tom. who is. himself. Interested 
In farming and cattle raising, says 
that Mr. ToungMood has a farm that 
reaMy is a  farm. Toungblood Is weal
thy and operates ths farm as s  hob
by. His cows and dairy equipment 
are the very finest, and the dinner 
was served lA ^  dairy bam. Fur-'l 
thermore, the diners were aMe to 
observe, through glass partitions, 
the cows being milked by msehine 
In sdjotning stalls. [

Prsctlcally everything served s i 
the feast was home-grown and in
cluded roast turkey with combread^ 
dreastag, cranberry sauce, plantation 
hickory anoked baked ham, Southern i 
style chicken pis, homemede smok
ed sausage, home-mads sauce, cam p' 
stew.-sFsst pickled peachgt. beets, j 
ca fiiin ihArg. psar. plum, grape m - l  
serves, coUards with hog- jow l,'b u t-' 
tered spinach irlth egg garnish, 
string baans. old-faahlonsd drop Ms- 
eults. “diort’Dlng bread,”  com  pone 
with “erackln’s.”  coffse, buttermilk.' 
sweet milk, and chocllate milk, and 
home^Btode Jsressy Ice crsgm .' I

Yumt TUmi TW  us how you got' 
that appointment • to  tbs Board of 
Bducatlon. TMn.

i.

Livestock Auction 
Next Tuesday

The Brownwood Livestock Salas 
Commission O k  the., with yards in 
toewnwood and Athens, Is sanounc- 
Ing elsewhere in this lasus a spadal 
livestock auction to to  held in Th- 
hoka next Tuesday.

These people are veterans of the 
livestock auction bualnaas. are In 
touch with and promlas ths pres
ence of the leading livestock buyers 
from all over ths Sooth. They have 
alieady engaged one of the Isadtng 
auctioneers and buyers o f ths South. 
Col. Ray Lorn of Vicksburg. tOam. 
to hold the sale.

*rhey point out that a regular sale 
of this kind may mean for this ter
ritory a convenient outlet for Uve- 
stock of all kinds, and promlas that, 
if a large number o f stock are sup
plied them for this Initial sals, th'e 
auction may to  made a regular 
weekly or M-weekly feature for this 
territory.

Owners at stock do not have to 
•cU unieas the Mds suit, there Is 
no cammlasian charge unieas ths 
Mock Is actually sold, and only a 
reasonable sasessmsnt Is made oo 
those sold. In vtsw o f thaas facta, 
and the additional fact that this 
.auction wiu Ming lots o f buyers to 
this’ section rather than torcbig the 
people o f this territory to take their 
stock to other and more distent 
markets. It would assm that It 
would tehoore every stock owner of 
thik section to give Ihla initial sale 
a fair and lepieasntaAlve trial with 
their stock.

The apoosors of this first sale at  ̂
Tahoka have already llstad , more 
than $00 stock to to  at the auction 
and are pramlatng tits buyers more 
than 1006 head, feeling confident 
that the stock owners and dsaler* 
o f the seetloo im i raallae the Im
portance of this ouUst to  ths ter
ritory and sriU respond with a full 
measure of co-oparation. Lots at 
stock for this first sals wUl insure 
lots of buyers for future sales, as 
well as the first ons, and t l ^  tn 
turn. FlU mean higher prlcaa thru 
oompetlUes bUiEng. ^

■■■ ,. ■

Income Tax Man 
WUl VUit Tahoka ___

Deputy OoDector L. Bi Barkis^ of 
ths office o f OoDsetor o f Internal 
Rrvemie will be at ths First Nation
al Bank la Tahoka on MarMt S gad 
3 from 6rM a. m. unto 6 P- bl 
the purpose o f aasisttng titttons In ,, 
filing thalr laeoms tax rstums.

Anyone destrlog his sMislanw^ 
may caB on him at ths above thnaT ̂ , 
and ha win ba fla d  to  rsndar aay

i '
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BIG s u p e r h i g h w a y  PLAN
Senator Bulkley introduces His Measure for Toil Roads

to Cost 8 BiffionS

>^>a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

WHO*S NEWS 
THIS WEEK...
B y  L e n u e l  F* F a r te n

N'

Brig. Gen. iay .L . BcM dict, center, and his s^ ff are shown Inspecting 
tha sadat corps at West Point as General Benedict took over command of 
the m illu r j academy os saperintendent, thirty-seTcnth to hold that'post 
since the academy was institnted.

U/. )̂ ickaKJ[
y  ^  SITMMARIZES THE WORLJ;SUMMARIZES THE WORLD’S WEEK

a WMUra Vitmk.

Bolkiey's Tol Road Ptan
Ihe sfTprova] of the Presi- 

’  ’  dent. Senator Bulkley of Ohio 
offered to the senate the great toll
highway plpn that he has been

a’orking on for some 
time. It is designed 
to be a long range 
medium of work re
lief for the Jobless 
and to stimulate
business.

The measure pro
vides for the con-

.struction, by the
federal government 
of ten superhigh
ways across the

Sen. Bnlhiey country, three run
ning east and west and three north 
and south. The cost is put at eight 
billion dollars. This, according to 
the terms of the bill, a-ould be liq
uidated from  "reasonable toll
charges’* and from sa l. or 1m m
of tracts of a strip of land not over 
bSO feet wale on each side of each 
highway.

The tolls employed for estlmnting 
purposes were 25 and 50 cents on 
passenger and freight vehicles, re- 
specUvcly, phis m  mills a paa- 
aenger mile on passenger vehicles 
and 4 m ills a ton mile on freight 
vehicles. Freight and passenger 
vehicles would operate on separate 
pavements.

Mor^ for Dol* Atknd
p.RESIDENT RCXDSEVELT in n 
* special message asked congress
to appropriate $250,000,000 more for 
re li^  to supplement the billion and 
a hall relief fund. He said this was 
necessary to care for three millkm 
persons thrown out of work during 
the last three months.

A bill to carry out the Preaident'a 
suggestKMia was introduced in the 
bouse immediately and speeded Uk 
ward passage.

M '
St*«i Pric* Cut; W «9«s Stay

AYBE President RoomvcU waa 
right when he said recently 

that steel and other mass produc
tion industries could and should re
duce prices to buyers’ levels and 
at the sam e time maintain the gen
eral wage level. Anyhow, United 
States Steel is doing Just that.

This huge corporation extended 
indefinitely its working agreements 
with the Committee for Industrial 
O rganiution In which preMnt rates 
of wages and the eight-hour day are 
maintained. At the same time the 
price of cold rolled sheets—uMd 
in large amounts by the automobO. 
industry—was reduced $4 a ton, the 
first break in the steel industry’s 
price structure.

No S«crof Aliancoi
\ l /r r H  three curt expreeaions of 
Y V  'Tfo.** Secretary of SUU Hull 

deniwi that the United States has 
any alUwice with Great Britain re
lating to tb . event of war, or with 
any other Ixm er or any agreement 
in connection with the operations of 
the Am erican navy.

The, denials were made in a letter 
to SeM tor-il^ey Pittman, chairman 
o f the M natc com m ittee on foreign 
relations. The letter, which was 
read in the M natc. gave a spM ific 
answef to questions which have 
b e « i raised iy  opposition senators, 
whq.^ave bMn sMking a definition 

. at tte" administration’s foreign pol
icy.

—4L_ ‘
ifotiM PatsM  Farm Bil »
T IM iriN G  debate by a gsg rate,
^  tk f *'*bouM adopted the con
ference report on th . administra- 
tion’a  crop control bill by a vote of 
3B3 kr4M  and sent it on to th* sen
ate.

As It ca m . out of conference, th* 
measure continues, in ah extefuted 
and reviaed lorm , the existing soil 
conM rvatioa program, groviding 
benefit payment* '{to co-operating 
farm ers.

It would control production 
through acreage allotments on the 
five principal com m odities on the 
basis of dom estic and export needs. 
In bumper years, marketing quotas 
would be applied with penalty taxes 
to enforce them if approved by two- 
thirds of the affected farpoecs in na
tional referenda. '

It would set up an "ev tr  normal’* 
granary system by storing in bum{^ 
er years suiyiluses on which loans 
would be* made to the producers. 
’Through this medium the adminis
tration aims to stabilixe the flow of 
com m odities during lean years to 
prevent consum ers from being 
‘ ‘highjacked’ ’ into ei^orbitant prices 
because o f shortages.

Cnpofie May B« Mad
A L CAPONE, who^atu^ned a bad 

eminence as Am erica’s most 
powerful gang leader during the 
prohibition era and was aent to Al
catraz for ten years for income tax 
fraud, i% under obM rvation in the 
hoepital of "ih e R ock" and it la 
reported that he has lost his mind. 
His attorney says if m edical men 
find he really, is insane, he will apply 
for a w nt o f habeas corpus to get 
him out of prison.

Capone would, be eligible for free-' 
dom on January 19. 1939, but still 
has awaiting him a Mntence of one 
year in Jail and a floe of $20,000.

Hifi*r S*iz«i Ful Pow*r

A d o l f  h it l e r  has made hlm- 
M lf the,absolute ruler of Ger

many and has assumed full control 
of the armed forces of the rcich, 

proclaim ing TiimMlf 
**chief of national 
defenae-** P l a i d  
Marshal Werner von 
Blombeilg was r»- 
moved from the post 
o f wart m inister; 
CoL Gen. Hermann 
Wilhelm Goering, 
minister of aviation, 
was made general 
field m arshal; Gen. 
Walter von Bratich- 
itsch replaced Gen
eral Werner von 

Fritsch as commander In chief at 
the *rm y ; seiren army generate 
and six generate of the air force 
were summarily dismissed.

According to tha London Dally 
Herald, between IfiO and 100 acnior 
army officers were arrested in the 
German provincaa.

Reorganization o f Garmany’rd ip - 
lom atic corpa waa announced, tha 
ambaaaadors of several Eutopaan 
countrtea being changed.

In the ahakeup Joachim von Rl- 
bantrop Was recalled from  the Lon
don em bassy and made foreign min
ister.

No new minister o f war was ap
pointed, but Gan. Wilhelm Keitel 
was named chief of the suprama 
command and w ill rank as minis
ter.

Mon«rcliy Plot FoiUd
D  ACK of Ritter’s sudden grab of 
^  absolute power was a mova- 
mant among, high army officers for 
restoration of the nxenarchy. It was 
revealed in Berlin that a secret 
speech delivered by one general to 
a group 0̂  his fellow  officers In 
which the return o f th* •sited for
mer Kaiser Wilhelm Was urged was 
reported to the reichsfoshrer and 
aroused hte anger, hastening hja de
termination to -assum e personal 
command ot tha armed forces. _  

Anyhow, tha coup is a crushing 
victory for the Nazi govammant 
group ever the arm y clique that 
had been growiiig daily more 
threatening to Hitter’ s regime and 
that eras said to. be planning to 
force his gradual retirement.

Tha m onarchists’ plot, h  is said, 
includad tha atevatkm to tha throne 
o f Ute'ys-katear’ s second son. Prince 
EHal Frtedflch. Heinrich H teinv 
ter, head at tha Gestapo or aaoiei 

leveated |t to Eitter.

Vsn
BraachMsch

EW YORK.—Theya is hope lot 
world pesca and solvency. 

Some day a little band of diplomate 
and financiers w ill m eet in th* Paris 

catacom bs or a 
Diplomat* London fog, heav-
P ra v  to  ily disguised, and

P u t something Fmrtmax ^ver, and Pertinax
won’ t catch them at it. To date, 
the watchful Frtnch JoumaUat has 
anticipated and cried down every 
effort, warning all and sundry that, 
whatever it is, it won’ t work.

Thus, the studious proposals of 
Paul van Zeeland, form er premier 
of Belgium, were blasted M veral 
weeks in advance o f their publica
tion, as Just so much eye-wash.

Pertinax ia one o f the moat bril
liant and influential JoumaliaU of 
Europe and anything he touches up 
in advance goes in with two strikes 
against it. As does the Van Zeeland 
plan for econom ic reconstruction.

Walt Disney is readying "Snow 
White”  for France. That probably 
means that Pertinax is preparing 
to awing on it. Just before it lands 
there. One Am erican commen
tator made the film his sole txcajh 
tion in many years o f diaaenf. Noth
ing like that m ay be expected 
from  Pertinax.

He is the only full-tim e disaentei 
who bate 1.000. He has picked fights 
with Senator Borah, form er Presi
dent H oover (bring the only man 
ever to assail an American Presi
dent with that d igniury present), 
with all the Germans, before, dur
ing and after the w ar, and with all 
ambassadors of good wilL

In 1933, the French government 
announced It would spend $1,320,0(W 

to build good will 
W ise  Crack* in Am erica. Per- 
Samrad V. S. tinax. fielding that
Good W ill P*M«^to this country 
some tour cracks about Am encan 
materialism. And, Just in passing, 
any French Journalist ought to know 
a lot about m aterialists. For a few 
days it tooked as if he might over
look the recent Brussels conference, 
but be was on the Job and smeared 
it in plenty o f time to get it a bad 
press. He is at his best in discov
ering and exposing Geneva’s good 
srlll conspiracies.

He is a Parisian sophisticate, dap
per, dressy, m onocled. getting about 
a great deal and nosing in various 
diplom atic feed-boxes—a flrst-claM 
reporter; but never aatiZfled. Om  
o f the depressing things about him 
is that he is so often rig.ht ss he 
pans this or that hopeful endeavor 
before anybody else knows what U 
is. , • • •

Ap r o p o s  o f recent flare-ups of 
the bchaviorist '  argument 

I among the psychologists, hers’s 
Eugenz Ormandy in the news as a 
tim ely exhibit o f the effect o^early 
conditioning. Long before be was 
married, Eugene Ormandy’s father, 
a Hungarian dentist, used to say, 
"Som e day I ’m going to get mar
ried and have a son and I’m going 
to make him a great violinist.'’ 
Years later, he pressed a tiny violin 
into hia new baby’s band and had 
him coached in rhythm before he 
eras out o f tha cradle.

At the age of three, the bey was 
working hard at his violin lessons.

His only toys were 
Boy Womdor m usic boxes. And
N o<0 C r e o f now, Eugene Ot-
Camdaetor m andy. conductorC O M oexer ^  ^  Phitedel-
pMa orchestra, gets the Gustav
Mahler medal, following the per
form ance o f his com position. "D as 
Lied Voo Der Erde.’ ’

At the age of five, be was a stu
dent in the Budapest academ y of 
(nusic, through at fourteen, but not 
allowed to go on tour as a violinist 
until be waa Mventeen. In 1921, he 
waa in New York, hoping to bridge 
the break in his career with his last 
flve-cent piece. He did, as a violin
ist at the Capitol theater, then aa- 
aistant conductor, later wHh Roxy’s 
gang and then six years as cooduo- 
tor o f the Minneapolis symphony or- 
chsstra. He is perhaps the first 
conductor to bs upped to fam e by 
radio.

His father in Hungary isn’t  alto
gether pleased. *’Just think what a 
great violinist you might have, 
been.”  he wrote to hia son.

n CMMSeSalM N*wi rMtuTAA.'antua»»T»e*.

Eat Fish la  Norway 
la  Bergen, Norway, flah ia aerved 

three tim es a day in nearly all 
fam ilies, and as a result, the life of 
th* com m unity-revolv**'about its 
fish te ta rh e llite  Bergen housewife 
is • somewhat fastkliotts shopper, 
insofar as fish is concerned, and 
pr«f« a to have her fish scooped 
up sliS* from  salt water pool* with- 
ia ' th* m arket. The M rviag of fish 
amounts to a fia* art ia B *^ «n .

ADVENTURERS* CLUB
H E A D L i N I S  F R O M  T H E  L I V E S  
O F  F E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F T

'D ea th  in  T w o  T a n k s'
By FLOTD GIBBONS 

Fam oos Headline Haatcr I -

He l l o  e v e r y b o d y :
Well, sir, we have Bill l^hulz wittf' 5̂,.t;oday—Bill Schulz 

of Woodside.. We’re glad to have him here—and Bill is a dog- 
.goned sight gladder than we are, even. Bectiuse if Bill were not 
here he’d be pushing up the daisies in a nice quiet park full of 
tombstones. That can be said of most any of us adventurers, 
of course, but it’s particularly true of Bill.

BiU was working in a garage, and it was the faU of 1918. The garage 
was in Fifty-fourth street between Sixth and Seventh avenues. It isn’t 
there now—unless they rebuilt it. And BiU Schulz is lucky that they 
didn’ t have to do som e rebuilding work on him.

It was a food-sized garage—that place Bill worked in. They did 
a tot of m ajor repair work, and as a~consequence there was a tot o( ma
chinery around the place. On the morning that this adventure hap
pened Bill was fixing up a wrecked car that had a badly bent frame. 
A crew  of welders had com e in from outside to help him, and they had 
brought their own apparatus, consisting of a hand truck on which were 
mounted two tanka. ,

Oac of theoc tanka coatalned oxygen—the other acetylene gat.
The wcH crs did some work on the bent fram e, and went off to 
take care of another Job, .leaving their apparatus behind. And Just 
abont the time they left F r a ^  Lawter cam e into the room 
where Bill was working. _

 ̂ Deadly Mixture of Gases.
Frank Lawder was a battery repairman at the garage. He bad run 

shori o f acetylene—which he used to bum out the pitch in storage bat
teries—and he cam e in to sec if h f  could get a little out of the tank the 
welders had left behind them. BUI was busy, so he told Frank to 
help himself.

Frank went out and got an empty oxygen tank, in which he Intended 
to get the acetylene. At least Frank THOUGHT that oxygen tank was 
empty, and if such were the case, everything wrouk^havc bMiv aU right.
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« There Was a Terrific Exploaion.

But the fact waa that th* tank was a brand new one—fully charged 
with oxygen. Frank had got hold of the wrong tank.

S ta n ^ g  about eight feet away from  where Bill was working, Frank 
started to couple the two tanks together writh a piece of copper tubing. 
He asked BiL for a wrench to fasten the couplings, and Bill, still busy, told 
him where he could find one. Then, after fastening the couplings up 
tight, he turned on the valves of both tanks.

Well, sir. oxygen and scetylenc, sleae In their respective 
tanks, are a fairly respectable pair Ot gnacs. Bat mixed togeih- 
er they form  oao of the moot laflnmmahle and explosive com- 
pennds that yen will find anywhere. And they were sare being 
'm ixed np In that hoekap of tanks that Frank had arranged.
The tank vnhres hadn’t been open m ore than ten seconds when BiU 

Schulz smelted gas. Then he tooked over and saw what Frank was 
doing. Immediately he caught the aituation and shouted to Frank to get 
away from  thoM tanks before they blew. At the same time be dropped 
his work, sprang to his feet, and took one step forward.

T h ere  ffo *  a  T err illc  E x p losion .
What BiU had intended to do was to grab Frank and drag him awav

ConstHalfbn-Maker
PeUtinh Webster was a PhUadel-'' 

phia business man, rem em bered for 
his advocacy o f a revision o f the 
Artictes o f Confederation by creat
ing a new Constitution in his "D is- 
M rtatioa o f the PoUtical Untoo and 
Constitution of th* Thirteen United 
States oif North Am erica (1783).”  
He is, therefore, som etim es consid
ered an tb* originator of the Consti
tution, though his plan was unlike 
th* pitxluct of th* federal conven
tion.

bodily from  the danger area. But it was too late. He took Just one step 
forward—and there was a terrific explosion I

AB the thaader la the worid seemed to cem e together la eac 
grant, resoamtlag roar. Tho giaaad shook—the haihHag rocked 
aad swayed. The garage root lifted campletely oM its steel gir
der h co M , and the walls cracked aad tamhted la.
BiU was p l^ cd  up by the force of the cxplocioa and catapulted across 

the floor. For thirty-two feet be flew through the air. Then he lan ded- 
hard—but on something that was soft—a pUc of cotton waste stacked in 
one com er of the garage. He a*t there in a daze for a minute, wonder
ing if he had been hurt He didn’t feel any pain. HE DIDN’T FEEL ANY
THING!

That’s what frightened BiU. There wasn’t a bit o f sensation in his 
arholc body—had there been he would have known that he waa alive and 
had a chance to recover. But this business of having no feelings at all— 
it waa Just too much like being dead.

Bill sat like that for a miaate. Thea he begaa to Iom  eea- 
scioaaacss. Dying? BIB was very mach afraid so. Aad that 
was the last he kaew for a white.

Thought Hia A rm s W ere Gone.
MeanwhUe the whole neighborhood had felt the force of the explosion. 

Windows were shattered for a m ile around. Fire apparatus—emer
gency patrol cars—ambulances, cam e flying to the spot from  aU direc
tions. They put BiU in one o f the ambulancca and carried him off to 
the hospitaL Poor Frank Lawter arent off to the morgue. He had bem  
killed instantly. ,

When BiU regained conaciouSnees he fcH numb all over. "W here are 
my arm s?”  h e  a ^ cd  th* ambulance doctor who was working over him. 
For it felt to him as if hte arms—both of them—were gone. It was a 
long tim e before he arouki beUeve the doctor when he told him that 
hia arms arere there aU right—that be was only suffering from  shock.

BiU is Just as sound as ever now, after a month in bed—and his 
only regret is that, be couldn’t have saved Frank Laarter. ->

OoiqrrtckL—trifU Service.

The ” mich Pert”
. Porto R ico, one o l the earUest of 

planish American colonies, has en
dured since itf.M tttem ent by Ponce 
de Leon m ore than four centuries 
ago, as the “ Rich Port,”  the name 
that C3irtetopher Columbus gave it 
on its discovery. Its history lit th* 
development ot the Am cricae ia 
shared only by the Dominican Re
public, arhere the early Spanish Mt- 
tteri established their fim  goaefn- 
mental boM . . ~
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Claimed Exempttens From Draft
During the CivU war immigrants 

who had not becom s aaturalixed 
filed claim s for oncmptlona from 
the drafts. To counteract this, pa- 
tridtje, organizationii made appealb 
for Voluateers and an deavoi^  to 
rate* troops among th*ir oum p*o- 
pi*. Ia Cincinnati, Ohio, German 
and Irish organizatione held n m t- 
ingt to denounce alienz trying tb es
cape the draft and to ask tb w  tead- 
ert ^  raiM  troops.

PsrfraltterSapram e
Rimbrandt,. lffi)Bî M9, waa a 

Dutch miller's son who became th* 
greatest portraitist' in history of 
art. He was a hugs\juccess at 
twenty-ons. For years ha tevishod 
great wealth on hia family and 
trtenda, and- paid extravagant 
sums for othor artists’ picturas. Ona 
by ona ha lost love, riebaa, family, 
praatige. Ha dted alona and forgot
ten in Amsterdam shims. He loved 
to paint himMlf and friends dressed 
In "prbp” eostuoMs from his stu
dio.

Pertaettea
Tha great Italian eculptor, Michel

angelo. aras once visited by an ac- 
quaintpac*; ydip rem arked, on en
tering his studio: "W hy, you have 
done nothing to fkat figure since I 
waa here last.”  ’ ’Y es.”  was tha 
reply: *’ I kave softened this expres
sion, touched off that projsction, and 
'made other im provem ents.”  ” Ohl^,
said tha visitor. thoaa are mere 
trifles.”  “ True,'* answered Michel- 
angelo, ” but rem em ber thaV trifles 
make pezfecffion; and perfection is 

tziflC** •
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CHAPTER XIV—OontfauNd 
—I S -

*'Yoa make a great mistake,** 
aaid Dorado pleasantly, “ two mia- 
takea. It is not so easy to die as 
you think, also you woujd be ho 
use to me dead. I wish you only 
kindness and goodness and a long 
life as the Senora Pepe Dorado.*’ He 
paused. “ We will enjoy La Bar- 
ranea together,*’

She stared at him over the half 
empty plate, set it aside on the cot 
but retained the three-tined steel 
fork. With a single sweeping move
ment, unbelievably swift, he leaned 
forward and struck the murderous 
weapon from  her hand so violently 
It went flying out into the night.

“ You want things to be unpleas
ant, hein?”  he c r i^ , his eyM  flash
ing. “ Good. From  now on you eat 
with your Angers like the peones. 
You don’t sleep in here where 
there’s plenty of air, no! You s l^ p  
Inside in the dark—no Are, no air, 
nothing. Me, I stay here and ten 
men m ore.’ ’

“ All righC ’ said Joyce, a faint 
light of hope dawning in her eyes. 
“ Can I go now?”

“ Yes,̂  now,”  said Dorado, calm 
ing him self by a mighty effort. 
“ Perhaps tomorrow when the priest 
con>^ you’ ll have more sense.’ ’

•* “ W hat'good would tha^ do you f’* 
asked Joyce quickly. “ You know 
as well as I no marriage by a priest 
is legal in M exico.”

“ No? You know, so much, eh? 
Then you know that for the world 
the church is everything.”  Again 
he smiled. “ After the religious con- 
sununation you won’ t mind so much 
the civil cerem ony.”  Again be 
called and the same two men came 
back to carry cot, mattress and 
blankets into the innermost room. 
He followed, waving a brand from 
the Are into a flaming torch and 
propelling Joyce before him. He 
pointed with his chin along the far
ther reaches of the drift. “ Perhaps 
you think you can clim b out that 
way. Try it and I give you for a 
present to the men who catch you.”

Left alone in darkness Joyce crept 
to the cot but not to lie down. Drag
ging a blanket over her ah iveri^  
shoulders she sat on its edge, eK 
bows on knees and her chin cupped 
in her hands. It was no good think
ing—DO good at all—but she could 
listen, kMp *00 listening. How often 
bad she boasted to herself she was 
afraid o f no man alive! She was 
afraid now; fear seamed to melt her 
bones and set the teeth in her head 
to chattering. Another sound cam e 
to her ears, a single snore and soon 
after a veritable chorus. ’There was 
something actually com forting in 
the harsh dissonance and the longer 
it continued the more did it soothe 
her. -Presently she fell sidewise, 
stretched out and tumbled into un
consciousness. She awoke to the 
flare of a wax match. So it was 
here—she had slept and the terror 
was upon' her! Her throat thick
ened u»d closed tight as she dis
cerned Blackadder’s eyes, cavern
ous and glowing. Not the end after 
all. she thought drowsily, thank God 
only another dream. But his whis
per took on form , becam e actual 
words.

“ Joyce, don’ t make a sound. Lis
ten. Do you see this rope? Wait. 
I ’ ll light another match. Now look. 
I ’m going to tie the end of it around 
your waist for safety, but the rest 
w ill be up to you.”  The second 
match went out but the whisper kept 
on. “ Take the rope in your hands. 
That’s it. Now follow it. Walk aa 
quietly as you can, tesi^out each step 
before you put down your foot. Just 
follow  wherever it leads.”  His 
hands brushed across hers, seized 
the rope and gave it three sharp 
pulls. “ Good-by, Joyce.”

“ Good-by.”
She had answered automatically 

but DOW something in the manner of 
his flnal whisper troubled her and 
she frowned but presently was in- 
Sant on carrying out his orders to 
the letter. She had gone quite a 
distance before she noticed there 
was no slack. Even her bemused 
mind knew what that m eant; some
body at the othec end was taking 
It in. Suddenly tha rope slanted up
ward so sharply she stumbled and 
fell to her knees. She was up again 
ih a moment and stood quite still, 
wondering if the sound of her fall 
had been heard. Apparently not. 
She continued, resting more and 
m ore weight on the rope as the 
clim b grew steeper. Several yards 
of the ascent were behind her when 
a stone that had seem ed’ flrm sank 
away and went rumbling downward 
The next instant the roar of a dozm  
voices reverberated far down, far 
behind her, so the very earth 
seemed to shake. Then three lonely 
shots. Then an answering deafen
ing volley. Now she knew why Helm 
Blackadder’s g6od-by hall lingered 
so strangely to her ears.

The rope was lifting her, dragging 
her upward faster than she could 
place her feet. Her knee struck 
here, an elbow there, and som e
times her shoulden dug into the 
damp loam of the disused shaft 
Breath went o«rt o f’W r, stayed ou t 
Her hands still clung to the rope.

but srith a grip like the grasp after 
death. Her head drooped betsreen 
her arms, struck and struck again. 
So this—not that other—was to be 
the end.

Dirk kneeled beside her. “ Joyce! 
For God’s Sake, Joyce! You’ve got 
to speak! Oh, Joyce, wake up. Dar
ling, we’ve got to gat away, you’ve 
got to ride!”

“ Let up on it,”  advised Leonardo 
sharply. “ Can’t you see she’s 
passed out? Get on your horse, se- 
nor, and take her. H urry!”

Dirk mounted ’Tronido.- “ I’m 
ready; what are you Waiting for? 
What are you doing?”  i ..

“ You never can tell,”  said Leo
nardo, pausing to knot a tie rein to 
one of the thorn trees. “ There’s a 
bare chance the senor who went 
below may crawl out of this hole 
alive and if he does he’s going to 
And a horse. TobalitoT”

“ Presents!”
“ Give me a hand with the 

senorita.”
Together they lifted Joyce and 

p la c^  her in Dirk’s arms. Sitting 
on the ridge of the cantle he gave 
her all the saddle he could and 
trembled for fear Tronido might act 
badly under the unaccustomed bur
den. but the horse seemed to know 
exactly what it wks all about. ’They

Thrust PIrk Back Wbea Be 
Atteaspted to Follow,

started, Tobalito aa guide to 
lead. Dirk next and Leonardo,' 
armed, bringing up the rear. A 
whinny from the tethered range po
ny rang out sliarply across the d ^  
ert air. Startled, Tobalito put spurs 
to his flea-bitten mount. Dirk found 
a trot galiing, but was at ease the 
nUnute ’Tronido reached out into the 
cradle-like motion of his swinging 
canter. He shifted Joyce so her 
head lay against his shoulder, 
passed tte  reins to his right hand 
and arith his left held her knees 
securely. ’Though her com a per
sisted be knew she lived by tha faint 
tremor of her breathing and be
cause while at first she had seemed 
rigid and cold now he could feel 
his own warmth gradually steal
ing into bar veins.

But he was troubled about some
thing else. “ Leonardo,”  be called 
over his shoulder. “ Do you really 
think there’s a chance Blackadder’s 
stUl allveT”

“ None, senor; he did not wish to
Uve.”

“ Why do you say that?”
Leonardo rode closer, not caring 

to shout his answer. “ He really 
died when he cam e to after we’d 
pulled him out at the place of the 
fallen bridge. He spoke and told us 
all, but I could see it was a dead 
man talktog.”

“ Are you loco?”  aakad Dirk.
“ No, for I’ve seen it happen be

fore,”  said b eouerdo. "W ith som e 
men pride takes the place of blood 
and bone; destroy it and they die. 
It was sOi arith him. His tongue 
taOcad but only to tell us of his 
sham e; I could see his heart and 
eyes arere dead. He knew he cpuld 
never return to hts ancient path, 
never aralk upright except to death.

he died, God and the Virgin rest 
his souL”

“ Then arhy did you leave the 
horse?”  a sk ^  Diik. “ Do yoy ex
pect a m iracle?”  •

“ No,”  said Leonardo hesitatingly, 
distressed at being driven into a 
show of his secret thoughts, “ though 
tot my country m iraclM  have often 
happened. I think I was moved, 
senor, in the manner o f ray ances
tors, to make a living sacrifice to 
the menwry <rf a brave m an.”

Dirk Imagined a faint stirring 
arithto the burden to his arms, 
somethings vaguely different from 
the m ere persistence o f life. He 
peered doam at Joyce’s face, tilted 
against his right shoulder, and stud
i o  it to the light of^ h e stars. It 
seemed deathly pale, a patch of 
moonlight—m ere reflection of a far- 
aaray reflecUoa. Her eyes were 
closed and her 'Ups.' though half

open, never stirred. He spoke to 
her.

“ Joyce, you aren’t awake, are 
you? Can you bear m l? Just move 
something—your hand or your lips. 
Show yoq hear m e.”

’Thera was no answer by sound 
or sign, nevertheless so strong a 
feeling o f content pervaded him he 
could not doubt all would yet be 
well. Tobalito knew better than to 
follow the barranca too closely; he 
made a detour through little-used 
paths known to few but himself. ’The 
pace slowed from a ' canter to a 
walk and Dirk, glad his compan
ions knew no English, began to talk.

“ Joyce, I'tove you. Whether you 
can hear me or not doesn’t matter 
in the least since anyway I’U be tell
ing it to you over and over again.
I don’t know when it began or where 
it will end, and I don’t care. I’m 
part of you and you of me. There’s 
nothing cheeky in what I’m saying, 
really there, isn’t, because it’ s Just 
something that’s happened and can’t 
be helped. I love you. I belong to 
you the way your hand belonga. You 
can do anything you like with me 
except cut me off. If you do that, 
you’ll bleed—bleed to death.”

Abruptly his face ^snad lower, 
nearer to hers. “ Oh, that’s non
sense!’ ’ he cried. “ How do I know? 
What makes me think you’ ll bleed? 
How can I keep on believing it if 
you don’t say so? Oh, Joyce, dar
ling, please speak, please tell me. 
How can you be so near, my heart 
and not aiwwer it? I can*feel yours 
and it’s still—so still i f f  almost as 
if it weren’t beating at all. But 
you can’ t be dead since I still live. 
My blood is your blood. Every
thing. I was, everything I’m going 
to be, has rushed into this moment 
with you to n\y arms. Because I 
love you. I love you.”

Tobalito debouched suddenly from 
the shadowy recesses of an arroyo 
and cam e to a halt with Dirk beside 
him ; Leonardo drew level. In plaiii 
View, only a few hundred yards 
away, s to ^  the white mass, of La 
Barranca. To the right was the 
towering blot of trees, melting into 
the inky expanse of the lake choked 
with hyacinths. To the left 
stretched the illim itable prairie, 
marked here and there with the 
black (Candelabra and exclamation 
points’*'of cacti. No light showed 
from  the hacienda, yet they knew 
eyes were watching from  every an
gle as they advanced toward the 
eastern gate. It swung open at 
their approach and th ey  entered. 
Promptly it slam m ed,shut behind 
them.

Luz took command of Joyce, still 
inyrt, and thrust Dirk back when he 
attempted to follow. Aden Am aldo, 
gloom y because poor horsemanship 
had prevented his Joining the res
cuing expedition, M  him to Don 
Jorge to his office where he was 
greeted with the news a courier had 
com e through from M exico City and 
tossed dispatches for himself and 
Blackadder across the now impass
able barranca. Dirk opened the long 
enw lope bearing his name with 
some trepidation and was relieved 
to And it a personal m issive, written 
to the am bassador's own hand.

“ My dear Van SutUrt,”  he read, 
“ at last word has reached me 
through General Onella of your 
whereabouts. For your diligence in 
following out to the letter the in
structions in a certain cable from 
the department you are to be com 
mended. For assuming I was to 
be kept to pitch darkness as to your 
movements, thereby robbing m e of 
sledp and turning my hair from 
gray to white, I intend urging your 
dism issal from  the service on the 
grounds of m alfeasance unless you 
return at once to your regular du
ties. As you have darkened my 
d fys, so will I blacken your name—

and I’m not Joking—if you don’t 
com e back on tha run. It may in
terest you to know my contact with 
General Onelia arose from  his as
sumption of the ministry of war, 
our old friend to that post having 
been crushed by the flnal straw of 
the mysterious disappearanoe of a 
battery of howitzers.”

“ Bad news?”  asked Adan, notic
ing Dirk’s thoughtful expression.

“ Not particularly,”  said Dirk, 
“ but I guess I’ ll have to rush back 
if it’ s only to square m yself.”

“ Give us your accoupl of the res
cue, my son,”  said Doh Jorge plead
ing)^. “ We have been very patieat.”  

“ Forgive me, M axie; Fve been 
rude as well as selflsh,”  said Dirk, 
and plunged into a detailed account 
of all that had happened.

As he finished Luz cam e to search 
of him with the good news her mis
tress had awaked and wished to see 
him. For the first time he entered 
Joyce’s bedroom. It was m or* 
cheerful than any other to the house. 
There was an open fire, burning 
gaily, and opposite it two high win
dows looking out upon a walled gar
den. '  Between them stood a bed 
with scrolled back and no footboard. 
Its towering tester made it seem a 
throne but Joyce, her dark head 
half buried to pillows, looked too 
small for a queen. He sank on his 
knees aiid seized her listless hand.

“ Joyce,”  he whispered, “ didn’t 
you hear? Nothing at a ll?”

“ Hear what?”  she asked^ her eyes 
studying his face feature by fea
ture.

“ When I was holding you in my 
arms on Tronido,”  he explained. 
“ You were close to me, your heart 
afainst my heart. My lips were 
basids your ear. Oh, Joyce,' you 
couldn’ t have stayed undbnscious all 
that time—you must have heard.”  

“ But what was it you said?”  she 
insisted, looking him full to the 
eyes.

“ 1—I told you I loved you,”  stam
m ered Dirk desperately.

“ Was that a ll?”
“ No. I said a lot of things. I 

think I said some of them over 
and over again.”

“ What were they?”
He knelt to silence, looking into 

her grave eyes. His hand dropped 
hers, the arm he had thrown across 
her waist grew lax. His head fell 
forward.

“ I don’t know,”  he whispered. 
“ I'ye forgotten. I can’t remember 
a,^tord.”
'* s o  swiftly he never knew how it 
happened her arms were around 
his neck and she had drawn his 
head down against her breast.

“ Oh, Dirk, darling, of course 1 
heardl I heard all you said and a lot 
more. It wasn’ t only your arms 
that were around me. it was your 
thoughts. I lay to them and 
dreamed. I felt safe and happy, 
glad to be sure I’d bleed if ever I 
cut you off. You kissed me once 
to your way, now I kiss you to 
mine. I’m kissing you with my 
heart against your face.”

A dull boom rent the air and 
trailing it cam e a weird howl that 
passed over the house; there fol
lowed a rending of branches to the 
outer garden and then a terrific ex
plosion. Dirk leaped to his'feet and 
stood transfixed. Joyce sank back 
against the pillows, wide eyes stat
i c  at him questioningly. All the 
hacienda stirred into life with the 
hum of a threatened swarm of bees. 
Shouts were heard, presently punc
tuated by the thump of Don Jorge’s 
approaching staff. Joyce half rose, 
her shoulders gleaming white but 
strong above the yoke of her filmy 
nightdress. Abruptly she seemed no 

' longer too small to be a queen.
“ That was no earthquake,”  she 

Stated; “ it was a gun—a cannon.”  
(TO BE CONTINUED)

Sinkholes Dot Alpena, Michigan, Section;
Cause o f Phenomeita Remains a Mystery

U  reporters and photographers 
had been on the Job In Alpena some 
centuries ago it is probable the 
same sort of news stories coming 
from  a western state, telling of 
farm s sinking 200 and more feet, 
would have been written under Al
pena date lines, says a correspond
e d  to the Detroit Free Press.

The depressions are still to evi
dence—the famous sinkholes o f Al
pena, Presque Isle and Mont
m orency counties. The three coun
ties have 17 of the sinkholes from  
IM to 200 feet deep, many with walls 
so sheer they can’t be clim bed. Reck 
strato exposed for easy study draw 
numerous geologists and inspire 
frequent scientific papers.

geientists do not agree on the 
causes of the depressions, but it is 
generally believed that the sinkholes 
were originally enormous, deep cav
erns to the limestone. The roofs 
are believed to have caved to, caus- 
,tog the sinkholes.
« One of the sinkholes is believed to 
be under water to Misery bay. Fish
ermen report that atoen water is 
h l^  in the rivers they find their 
boats drifting away from  one spot 
to the bay. When the rivers are 
low their boats drift toward the

spot as though water from  the lake 
was being drawn through an under
ground rivetr

Some of the sinkholes are dfy and 
others are filled with water. Local 
belief is that some of the holes are 
bottomless, no soundings ever hav
ing been taken on the bottom.

As the depth of the water remains 
st^ionary to some despite h ^ v y  
ratofalls or local conditions, it is 
presumed that the sinkholes con
nect with underground rivers. Sto
ries of marked logs being dropped 
into sinkholes, sucked beneath the- 
surface 4tad rvappvartog to Lake 
Huron-are discounted by those who 
have studied the phenomena.

ladlaas and State Jlkases
American' Indians had aq impor

tant pari to hamtog_many states of 
the nation. Wyoming was called 
“ M’cheuwomtok”  by the Indians, a 
Smithsonian institution survey re
veals. Nebraska means “ flat wa
ter,”  to the SkntX tribes; Oklahoma 
is the Choctaw word for “ red peo
ple,”  and Missouri got its name 
from an Algonquin phrase meaning 
“ be of tha big canoe.”  Jiinnesota, 
literally translated from the Sioua% 
means "land of the sky-blue water,’*

Afghan That's Smcjit - 
and Easy to Crochet

You will love to have this choice 
afghan, -made of Just a ' simple 
squiire. Joined, it form s an ef- 
fectiv f design. There are a va- 
rie^lipf other ways of Joining it, 

. tfl gw in  to tha pattern. Use three 
c o l ^  o f Germantown or make 
half the squares to one set of col
ors, the other to another with 
background always the same. In

The Island o f  Bali 
1fou*U Find Like That

Pattern SMI.
pattern SMI you will find direc
tions for making the afghan and 
a pillow ; an illustration o f it and 
o f the stitches used; material re
quirements, and color suggestions.

To obtain this pattern, send IS 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts Dept., 2S9 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainlyv

If you travel to the island of 
Bali. Dutch East Indies, you will 
find:
I That‘ the children wear nothing 
but sun hats.

That women carry loads on 
their beads, men on their shoul
ders. That la, the men carry loads 
on their shoulders.

That a man is not liable for his 
wife’s debts.

That water buffaloes, ready at 
att times to attack a tiger, witt 
stand rough handling by a Bali- 
neae boy.

That some people have finger-' 
n i ^  four inches long to show that 
they do not have to work.

Tliat boats have eyes, s o 'a a ’ to 
see at night. •

AROUND 
THE HOUSE

Beat Whites of Eggs Once.—Aft
er the whites of eggs have been
beaten do not beat again when 
adding to cake mixture. If beaten 
a second time the air that has al
ready been beaten into eggs in or
der to make cake light will be 
beaten out. Fold beaten egg 
whites in.. . .  • • •

Tip for Goad Posture.—Whila 
walking, swing the legs from the 
hips and imagine you are walking 
down hill with arms and shoulders 
relaxed. • 0 •

Cheesa la S ou p .-A  piece of 
cheese the size of a walnut added 
to potato or onion soup gives it a 
rich cream y taste.

• • •
Cover Apples.—Apples, either 

baked or as applesauce, have a 
better flavor when cooked in a 
covered rather than an uncov
ered container.• • •

Catting Fruit Cake.—To prevent 
fruit cake from  crumbling while 
slicing, dip^he knife into warm 
water frequently.

0 0 0
Scenttog Llaeas.—Persons who

use scented soaps snd like scent
ed linens can obtain the latter 
simply by storing the unwrapped 
soap in the linen drawer or cloM t.

One good cook 
tells another • • •

0AU good cooks know that Jewel 
makes stars imdtr ksAsd/sodi, and 
crtmmt ftsltr, than even the costli
est types of shortening.

It's a Sptcial BUnd fd fine vega- 
tsbie fats and other blond cooking 
fats . .  . used by mors fins rooks 
than any other shortening in Anwr- 
icat Get Jewel to the familiar red 
carton for bettar cooking residtal

Je^SiHOPT

FAVORITI OP THI SOUTH

To Ba Just
Be not sxaettog to yaur Justice, 

lest you be uitjust to your exact
ing.

LIGHTmtNIG
■wO/ia  8 ^r oieman

LANTERN E
■  ̂ ■ ' i t  •

I Ui de>4 ef

That

TK COUMMIMT MO STOVE COL
. urutss, y

.P a iU a i

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO T Q

That Quaker Scaw tiga maiks 
tha b^inniflg of Easy Sneac 
for your car. (}uakn Seaw 
Winter Oil takes the srorry 
out^of cold weather ddviag. 
Ii'ŝ  ina^ only of the finest 
Penosytvania crude oil, sp» . 
ciaiiy refined for Winict. Re- /  
tail price,. e quart. Quaker 
State Oil Refining Corpora
tion, Oil City, PcsMisylveaia.
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o s '  tell O ngteat. and Uien wtiea| wtthoat hi> patitoUatia betog fired
CoocTHi acta, any boob o< a Judge and hia p iW  for hto natlTO aU tej ' Btrtlia reportad to 
ibould knov wbat to do next. IM  being highly toflated. It derfet office  for
C oogm a foUoO the President and ^  a great, vay to his at the
the Supreme cou rt follow Oongresa.* heroic. And while tt may hawe gteen 
and tt can’t go wrong. Sunple the J^both o f that day a aUghtly dla- 

ough. Isn’t tt? I tceted slew pf Ttncaa htstory, yog
Of course, next year, or tn IMO. our sunnlae ia that tt made a bet

Pubtiahed Eeery'Pnday at 
TWtoka. Ljmn County. Texaa

" ~ "" ' • - - -  ̂ -1
Entered a*" second c la a s m a t 'e r_
the p c g i^ fK e  at Tahoka. Ttxaa. th- will of the people might change.  ̂ ter Texan and. • better ciUaen 
tinder the act of March 3rd. 1879 ' uul the COurt might then find i i ,o f  erery one of them. Mra. Fbnny- 

s tm s c R IK n o s  R a t e ^  nereasary to change tu  tnterpreU- backed did a femarkabSe aerrioe for
Lynn or Adjoining Coumlei ' o f the Oooatitution or aome^Tcxaa tn the writing of thia book.

Per Year ___ ________$100- Hew peal law, but that would b e ;»h lch  seems to hare been largely
Esewhere, Per Year _  - $ 1 ^  r | overlooked by those who her

What are the courts "for anyway j eulogies following her recent death.
I but to ex p rw  the will of the p e o - | ----------------0-
pie?

And all other ebtma should fall*
In line.

The next Ihne we have a~ murder 
case on trial here. Judge Reed, you

Advertising Rates on Application

»
In The Shadow 
Of The Capitol

.SOnCE TO THE PUBLIC

should first get the seatimenf o fj .By Boyce Hotxsph
the pople. If that is against the The oW and the uluTunodem  In
eulimt. you should raUroad h m  to sharp contrast:
the penitentuuT without much re- outer doors of an Austm
card for the rule* legal procedure; are of pooderoua broom with a pan-.  _  . . .

Boy, Osefl Tkmrla. to Mr. and Mia. 
O eU  PMree. OUmmall. Jan. 1. 
~QtrL Jbaeida to

Mra. Eameat Martin.

I Grady Oote, who Brea north I Onmi  ̂ ^
^of town on the J. K. Callaway PO»l ^  la, reported im prjv-
' farm, was taken to M frcy HoaplUl to*
Maton. Tfanrwiay at last wwk for a > wirwTnvtiA
m ajor operation. Dr. Tim Green flTAT*D M E K lW 06^ ^
performing the operation. The pa- Tahoka Lodge No. 1041

Mr. and tloo. now 'out o f d liigrr. baa return-. r o T
rwm om «.ted home and ia doiiig ntcely. »“  ^p .  L  , rw om w . aoo »  »».yw | Idembers urged to a t - ,

GW . Minnie Lola, to Mr. and M n .j ttttle Joan Thomas, daughter o f, Bf>rden C. pans. W . M.
' Mr. and Mrs. CUude Trocnas of | Wynne Cbllier Sec y.

A.ny errcneous rer.ec:,on -upon the ^ wm. you should d i,m :«  the orama of cowboy, .n d  ^reputation or standing of any indl - --------- —
idual fum  or corpo.'stion. that csse.i regardlesa o f the law and the these heavy doors—with tbetr

may appear in the columns of The evid-bce. everlasting tribute to the rmnanuc
l^ t's  make our court*

., to the will o f the people!
ALL EARS TO THE GROUND. 

PLEASE!

pa-̂ t—srAnd’ -aJar. with their ordl- 
na.-y • lool̂ ^ng doors Juat beyond 
As a patron approaches the three-1 

Worthy of note last week was the **“ » u  seem to open the inner

G . C. ackler. WUaon. Jan. $ ./
GW : m idela. to  Mr. and Mrs. W.| 

L. Mamey. Wllaon. Jan. C. j
G W s.'E U idla  iloyce. to Mr. am lj 

Mrs. C." B. EaiMy jr Tahoka. Jan. 6. ’ 
Boy. TVoy waUam. to Mr. and| 

Mrs. Joe Nlchais. Tahoka. Jan, $.■ 
Boy. Dave Paul, to  Mr. and M rs.' 

C. L. Andermn. Tbhoka. Jan. t . I 
Bty. Kenneth Melrtn. to Mr. and 

Mrs. O. M. Ramsey, WUaon. Jan. 9.
OirL Melba Ruth, to Mr. and Mrs. 

A. O. fihalton. Praelncl^3. Jan. 13.
GW . Romagcnc. , to  Mr. and 

Mrs. C. A. Brewer. WUaon. Jan. 13.!
GW . Prapdt Louise, to Mr. and 

Mrs. R  Craig. Tahoka, Jan 17. .
' Girl. JermkUne. to Mr. and Mrs.l 

L. P. Hyles. Tahoka. Jan. 33. |
GirL Noema Gene, to Mr. and 

Mrs. K. H. Vertamp. wnaon. Jan -; 
uary 34. — r |

POES SHE LEAD THE FIELD
- O R  F O L L O W  T H E  L E A D ? ,

I

Mr B ober H Jackson, c.hief New paasing of Dr C H Wedemeyer of bahind him. |
Deal advLver ar.d recent appointee Oreenrtlle from tirf stage o f action. “  done by electricity, o f oourae. , 
of Pre^dent Roosevelt as Solicitor Although LUle known by t ^  young-' • • • j
General of the United Sutes. thl'iks er generatiiNi*. he wai known and- AcroWj^the street stands the o!d .j 
that members of the Supreme Court, revered by thousands and thoutands *toee-story stone building In ooe- 
before passing on the validity of any of the mid<i>-aged and more e’derly ^<wner of which O. Henry worked j 
law. <hould drop down on thetr people of Texas For almost a qu ar-, *  I***!* teller more than 40 years |
knees and elbows and place theT ter of a century he conducted W ede- i ^  **™* occupies the^
fart to the ground m order to catch n yyer'  ̂ Academy a* Belton 1̂ 0^ I location Customera consume a trt-i

their

t ^  drift pf any popular nim bli-gs gave many a jrouth hia*'only chance 'P*«-<Mck sandwich or a strawberry j 
that may be anaing to procure sufficient education to to a li^  milk on the spot where thej
’’ Having thus caught the popular ehabJe him  to rea3y appreciate thU- ^  great a h o r l-a l^  w il'e r ,

Sire and training. Many a youth, ‘^toprd into tragedy <flight t i
too. who drank at the -Piertan Central America and a team In i 
S p rln a ” at Wedemeyer Academy P™on resulted, and. from the 
drank in so much of inspjwtion and *^todowa of tragedy, bis life never’ 
amb(” on that he never ceased hiS|^toIy emerged.^  ̂  ̂ j
quest for knowledge until he had

will, they should then make 
decision accord;ng]y

The Supreme Court must > * - 
'press the wiU of the people.” ' ss:d 
Mr Jackson the other day, to the 
Senate committee who were Invest]-

B m u i  ECCSt 
N0IM «USED

la

TM ECCnOMICn

— ^ '4
3

Brood Old MHk ore Hie foods 
chiMreR need in largest amounts

»  -r

a

gating ha fltneaa for the position received a broad college or profes-
sJofial education TVartoers; tawyera. 
doctors, business men. fanner# men 
scattered throughout Texas tn al
most every usefu! vocation in life.

to which he is about to be elected 
’ If that be heresy," he remarked 
With a Chuckle. T  am guilty.*;

WeU! WeU! ' That certainly is

Shakespeare once aaid. ‘ W bat's 
In a name? ” But he never ran fw  
office tn ’Texas A name that Isdis- 
tlnctivw. eas.ly • remembered and 
fnendly-aoundlng i# worth a lot 
w'hen one ia trying to make an im- 

newi to us We had always thought ^  presaion on a m lUon votera tn a i
that it was the duly and fUhctlon* “ » nearly a thouaand m Jei a-
of the Court to eorrect’ y, or at •^milar whoola of tu  day flHed ..^roas. Ralph Yarborough uaad a 
least conacientlously. interpret and **p to our eduoatxmal set-up uuUU ‘ W " but de-
conatrue the law when iU meaning could be a d ^ y  fff ir tM  ^  raS  fo r^ S om ey
or appUcatioo la brought under 'toie In no ' 0 « i«ra l. he has dropped the initial. •
question, abwiutely regardless of »cre  f ^ d e d  and conducted! y ^  remembera that Tar-

half-baked ideas borough la ranked aa one of the best
„  _ie street. The and deep . p ^ , ,  ^  Texas and IhM th e ’’W" |

same ga to the ConaUtutson. We naade.an impre^i upon the Ilf "Webater'’, tt bt '
didn’t know that popular opinion “ to civillaatlon ^  Texas that ^  ^ ^  apcrlfice.
h id ln yth ln g to do w:Ui it. ^ot be apprecuted or comprehend- .  .  ,

ed by the younger generation D r.'

the preconceived or 
of the man on the

But we were wrong The Court irrest' * three-dajn’ stub-
mvist li-viFn to ih# impaxconed vsitv^ " * * ® '^ * ^  ‘ W? sntr t tn m m w d T n

G oon HXAD helps children get 
ahead. It mpplies eletnents 

iwiportaat to thair health and de- 
veloptnent, as well aa the enekcy 
and rap to compete with others.

According to leading authori
ties. at least a pouvth of all the 
m uscle-building, energy-giving 
food a child cats can well cotnc 
from bsead at a coat of only a few 
ceota. After aim yaaia of age your 
jroungster will be the gainer if be 
geta ala or more slices of bread 
every day—an easy matter since 
most children are craxy about it.

Bread and milk meet nearly 
every nutritsonal requirement for

groaring children. ‘Their carbohy
drates furnish cnergy . . . their 
proteuu growth . . . their mineral 
salts contribute to strong bone-, 
and healthy teeth.

Since children require food that 
is easily digested, bread is ideal. 
N o other com m on food  except 
sugar is Moae qi;icicly .digested 
Nothing is left to upset or barm 
the digestive system.

Bread is the best and cheapest 
way of giving growing children the 
things their young bodies need in 
greatest amounts: a good aourci* 
of food energy and muscie-build- 
ing protein.

'I
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BOVELL’S BAKERY

men When he passA off the stage, 
of life at the age o f $0 the other 
day. many an emipent man tn Tex
as today as well as hundred of oth- 

.-err in the humbler sUttons of life.

coming from the street. It must set 
it* mils to every passing Breeze 

But how are the Justices to really 
knom what the will of Uie people
is? Can they be trusted to correctly . . . .  ,  wi-. ________ _ dropped a silent tear to hia memoryread popular aenUment Perhaps _________ _______ __

The wind 
that whistled around the com er of 
the DriakeU Hotel late on a Kfaru- 
ary night. He appealed to a pamer- 
by for a dlm^ and. when the coin 
was g.renr he added, tn a brave e f
fort at pride: ’’My coualn’g picture

not But this need not bother them. 
They can listen to Preaidem RDoae- 
velt; he can tell ’em. At least he

and conMloualy- or u n co n K io t^ , on the wall In there." moUoci
thanked God for the life and work j . .. . . .

♦4 4 4 » 4 » t 4 « * * » 4 4 « i

iiCOnONSEED 
CULUNG

La  test Improved Type Air 
Blast System —

Quality Work on All Seeds 
Your Work Appreciated

J. B. OLIVER
Phone 335 , P. O. Box 433 ;

of Dr. C. H. Wedemeyer. I

When Mrs. Percy V, Pennybacker 
died a few days ago. much was said 
in the dally press and In women’s 
circles everywhere about the emi
nent place she had held tn the club 
life of Texa# and o f the nation. In 
thia field, no doubt, she did a great 
and useful work; but. in the esti
mation o f thousands and thousands 
of the people o f Texas, it was in
significant aa compared with her

ing toward the lobby where the 
painted likenesses of sUteamen are 
dlspiayed. ’T could get appointed to 
a Job in Washington but I ’d rather 
make my living automaticaBy." And. 
come to think o f it. who wouldn’t? 

------- '—a*. . o --------
NOTICE TO CKEDITOK*

All persons holding claiina of In
debtedness against the estates of M. 
M. Redwlne and Joiney Ann Red- 
wine. or either of them. ^ le  hereby 
notified to present them.- property

work aa an author. And yet she ^  ^  undersigned forpay-
And~aD ----------

A

wrote only one book of note, and 
even It Is not generally recognised 

< > as a great literary production. No 
: achod boy o f the so-called "gay 

nineties" arid the early years of the 
present century, however, will ever 
forget Pennybacker’s History of 

No boy efer read this book

•At

tfVto to

The Waste In Feed Costs
iu and sae aa abawt ywwr feed prwhhms. There are 
vary trade. wU  whea It eeaws ta feed there are Upe 

•u we eaa give yew ia the dtreeUea at real eeeasm y. We 
a  sswig leCi Uaa at leeda tar aB etaefc. T e a l  ftad ew  

pretcet year prwAta

See our BADGER Tires M ore you buy!
We have SEED OATS in stock now!

i W yatt Bros.
Coal and Grain  ̂ v  -

PtfbNB IM ..,..-. . .

ment, at once. And all persons 
knowing themselves indebted to said 
estates, or either of them. srtU please 
pay the same to the undenigiied at
oooe.

C. H. CAIN. Attom ey-ln-Pact. for 
the Heirs o f M. M. Redwlne and 
Jotcey Ann Redwlne. both now de
ceased. 37-ltc.

----------------o----------------
CARO OP .THANKS 

Bro. Drexman aiul tamlly wish tp 
expreta their appredatkm and 
thanks to the Church at Chrlet 
membership fee the naanp,gifts and 
expressions of regret that ware ten
dered to us at the farewell party. 
What a wonderful benadictkin to 
have so many friends.—^R P.' Dren- 
non and family.

f
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did you M y on*‘̂ BKES flLIVC,
dolsr for our old iron?"

".Yoi, and only 95c down and ona dolar a 
montli buyt a Doubla Aufomgfic Sunbaam 
Ironmasfar— tha iron you said you hava 
akrayt wanfad bacausa of ift ...

Pap up your aubsertptloa nowl

Wien HEADACHE
Is Die to Ccostipstion
Often OEM of the flrst-feli 

effect! tA constipation Is a 
headache. Tak$ a doaa or 
two of Black-DrauKhtl v 
' That*! the aenHble 
reUeve tha eonst^tloo. ^ o y  
tha refreshing n lltf which 
U-ouaanda of people have re* 
p-rtad from the nae of purely 
vegetable Black*Draaght.

Sold In 29-cent packages •

^LACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAZATXVI **

TSmmS-ap 
NWMaga bmS0, 
rmtfmt M#r.

*w sFftne«—r laitw m s# «Mba
mmtwrktuUmam*. insk,

W M  Mb anna#, mhtm$

>Teias-l(w Hciico 
lltilities Conpti;

It.

X- ^
‘i  J K "

•>

■ fci
r .
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Club and Church News

unts
» i r  carbohy- -̂ 
OY . . . their ^  
their mineral ^  
stroQC botM".

Liire food that 
read ia ideal 
food  except 

IU.Y. digeateil 
ipaet or barm 
a.
and cheapest 

ig children the 
mdses need in 
I good aourcc 
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m io g r a m  a n n o u n c e d  f o r
NAZARENE ZONE MEETING

Below Is the program for the 
zone meeUng of the Church o f the 
Nazarene which wUl be held in Ta- 
hoka next Thursday, Feb. 24:

Devot’onal — Rev. Miss Iseona 
Forbes.

Quartet—Stephenson Bros, Ropes- 
vllle.
, Why Are We Not Getting More 
People .To God?—Rev. Mrs. Maude 
Busby.

Quartet—Stephenson Bros, Hopes- 
vUle.

Morning Message IT  RevT* Odell 
Brown, Lamesa.

Table spread from evefybcdy's 
basket dinner.

OevotloiuU—Rev. John Ferguson,
Grassland___  _  ^

Is Article 20 (General Rules) Ob
ligatory to Our Membership? If Not 
Why Not Change Them?—Rev. Mrs. 
Keeton.

Signs That Point to the Soon 
Coming of Christ.—Rev. Verge M c- 
Canles, Ropesville.

Th« Rtiatibn and Altitude oT  the 
Imcal Pastors to One Another—R?v. 
R. M. Hocker. Lubbock.

Song—Browns,' Lamesa.
Song—Miss Geneva Sprulell, Ta- 

hoka.
Song—Grassland.
Message—Rev. Mrs. Maud Busby,

Po«l- " ' ' '
Chairman—J. W. Warrick, Grass

land.
Secretary-R ev. B A. Fox. Taho- 

ka.

'I
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REPAIRING
Herp*k gaalHy shoe repair work 
for roB—Workiaanohlp thak 
rirala the prodwet at the 

me faetorta. We v  
only the finest materials—  
the beat ciPfUinen— to add 
months of comfortable wear 
to yow  footwear.

Too might compete with the 
price, bnt yoa can’t with work
manship and asaterlaL

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HOLT SHOE 
SHOP
W elb Bldg.

* S. W. Comer Sgnare

METHODIST WOBIEN ENTER
TAIN BROWNFIELD VISITORS

H ie Methodist ladlek,enjoyed a 
most impressive “ friendship meet
ing”  with Mrs. Hardy Monday a f
ternoon.

As m edal guests, a  large group 
of our neighbors from the Brown
field Society met with us.

Mrs. R. W. ^ n ton  Sr. Haoke 
words of welcome in her usual 
fitting manner. Response was given 
by the Brownfield president. Mrs. 
Jewell Munn sang “  For a Little Bit 
of Love.”

The story of the poem. “The 
House by the Side of the Road,” 
was told by our president, Mrs. V. 
F. Jones.

Group singing by the primary 
girls was directed by Mrs. Story.^ ‘

The spioe of the program was a 
one-act drama presented by Mrs. 
Haney and her dranuitic entertaih- 
ers. after which lovely refreshments 
with Valentines as favors were en
joyed as guest soloists s s ^ tly  
sang ‘Take Thou My Heart." and 
“Open Mine Ryes That I May Bee.”

------ r------- -̂0—--------^
BAPTIST WOMEN STUDY 
MISSIONS IN HOMELAND

All circles of the W . M. 8. of the 
Baptist Church met at the church 
Monday for the Misjiion Study pro
gram. ^ ..

The subject for the leason was 
Missions in -ttw Homeland Fifty 
Years Ago and Today. Interesting 
facts were told of the beginnings of 
our Home Missions with the pio
neers. Indians, negroes, and for
eigners.

After the program, dainty re
freshments were served to the fo l
lowing: Mmes. R. C. Wells, George 

j A. Dale. H. M. Snowden. J. R. M c
Intyre. W. E. ReddeU. J. L. NevlU. 
C. T. Oliver, H. A. Roddy, O. H. 
Hines, H. B. McCord. Harvey Free- 

; man, Chester Connolly. I. Dunagsn. 
’  Skip Taylor, Homer Harrison. Bur- 
' rough. J. L. Reese. W. M. Harris, 
; F. M. BlUman. Paul Howell, G. Pcn- 
I nington, Jim Burleson, Wylie For

tenberry. H. B. HoweU. A. J. Ed- 
I wards. P. W. Goad, A. O. King, and 
j Mother Stroud.

BEV. HEN HARDY ATTENDS 
M. E. MEETING IN DALLAS

The Methodist pastor In company 
with three olhers went to Dallas 
February 7 for “̂ M lnlsteii’ Week” 
at Southern Methodist University. 
Bishop E. H. Hughes o f Washington, 
D. C.. delivered a series o f six ad
dresses on Evangelism. The lectures 
were intensely interesting and the 
Attendance and fellowship fine.

We are in a campaign to build 
Up oiu* Sunday School attendance. 
W e have a corps of splendid o ffi
cers and teachers and would very 
much appreclately your presence if 
you are not already an attendant.

We are hoping the kick ones will 
soon be out again.
’ Be with us In our preachnig ser
vices. also. *- 
• Ben Hardy, pastor.

NA3LiRENE OFFICIAL 
WILL 8HOW PICTURES 

Rev. Herschell Murphy. N .'Y . P. 
S. district president, of Cisco, will 
meet with the Tahoka Church of 
the Nazarene N. Y. P. S. Friday 
February 2b. at 7:30 p. m. He will 
show some steroptlcan pictures 
the Foreign Mission field work. 

Everyone Invited.
—B. A. PV)x. Pastor.

---------------- o—--------------
DRENNONS ARE GIVEN 
FAREWELL PARTYt •

Elder R. P. Drennon and family 
were iglven a surprise farewell par
ty at'th e home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R  Pemberton last Friday night. 
Thirty or more members were pres- 
eht, and a delightful evet^ing w u  
spent in games and singing, after 
the hostess.
which refreshments were served by 
household ‘gifts were presented to 

i A fine shower of groceries and 
J them during the evening, after 

which Brother Drennoa made a 
very touching farewell speech of 
thanks.

-------------- -a --*------------

CABRINEB8-BALCH 
NUPTIALS READ 

M. N. CabUness and Sybil Lee 
Bokh o f O’Donnell were united in 
marriage Saturday in the pastor's 
study of the Baptist Chiuch here, 
Rev. George A. Dale offtclatlng.

-o

SHIRLEY TEBfPLE COMINO 
IN ANOTHER PICTURE^ “

Shlrled Temple as “ Heidi!” 
Millions the world over have been 

enthj^alled by the warmth,- the ten
derness and the charming beauty of 
Johanna Spyrl’s beloved story of 
Heidi and all the colorful folk who 
1 1 ^  and Uughed and loved high 
up In the Swiss Alps, just beneath 
the stars. Translated into all lan
guages and read everywhere. 1C is" a 
story that had to wait for Its star 
before it could be brought to the 
screen. The Twentletli O ntury-Fox 
production of “ Heidi” starring Shir
ley Temple, coming to the English 
Theatre Sunday, Monday and T u :s- 
day, is a picture for which she will 
be remembered always.

“Heidi” brlngg a Shirley. Temple 
more glorious than has ever been 
known. In.the picture she was askMl 
to make' by thousands of fans. 
Bringing love to hearts filled with 
hate, and g twinkle to eyes filled 
with tears. "Heidi” tells of an em
bittered mountain-top exile, brilli
antly pOTtrayed by Jean Hersholt, 
reclaimed from his fierce hatred of 

of the world, o f a young girl who finds 
the strength and courage to walk 
again, and of the little heroine who 
brings everyone new aest for life.

Arthur Treacher and Helen W est- 
ley play prominent roles in the story 
and Pauline Moore. Thomas Beck. 
Mary Nash, Sidney Blackmer, Mady 
Christians and Sig Rumann are also 
in the cast.

------------------0------------------
Uncle W ill Brown, who was rtm 

over by a car a few weeks ago. Is

Guy Bulman, who has been herel a. E. Hogan Is reportwl to ’ De 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.! Improving steadily, and hopes to bJ 
H. Bulman the past two months^up and about in a few days, 
on a furlough left Thuraday for  ̂ __________________
Fort Bliss. *,  ̂ ‘ Bdrs. B. H. Baker and Mrs. Shields

of Clovis. New Mexico, are here vis- 
Mlrs. N. W . Allphln and Mother itlng Mr. and Mrs. Vemer Smith.

Bradley are 111 this #eek with the 
Influensa. "

------------- —o----------------
...Fay up your subscription nowi

. S p e c i a l s
—O n— '

DRUGS
*

Elsri

slowly improving.

Jane's Beauty Shop is redeco
rating and repainting the interior 
o f its place of business.

Pay up your subscription to The 
Lynn County News now I

________
I,

Pmdent Parents 
guard the health of 
their children by hav
ing a medicine chest 

ftoU ef dependab'e 
remedice en hand al- 
waya. Coaatder:

Billy HlU tt In bed suffering from 
Influenza and tonsilltis.

EdlUx- E. I. Hill U stlU at 
with flu and broochltU.

home

• u rro ’8” FOR THE OUM8 
Do your gums Itch, burn or cause 

you disoomfort, druggists will re
turn your money If the first bottle 
of “LEO'S” fails to satisfy.

Tahoka Drag Co.

otSTATED MEE’̂ ZNOS 
TidlOk* Lodge No, 10 
the first Tuesday ntg 
In each month at 7:3 
Members urged to a 
tend. Visitors welcome.

Borden C. Davu, W. M. 
Wynne Collier. Secy.

■  g . '" J J !S =  ■ = ■

Nyal H & H Cougrh Syrup .50c
$1.20 Syrup Pepsin  ____ 98c
60c Alka Seltzer .....  ___49c

100 Bayer Aspirin Tablets 59c
100 Nyal Aspirin Tablets_________ ,_37c
Electric Heating Pads__________ $1.95 up
Combination Hot Water Bottle —

and Fountain Syringe . .... ..98c ur
Guaranteed Fever Thermometer....$1.00 ii

Over 35,000 Rx filled. Two de- 
Y  pendable Registered Pharma- 
‘A . cists to serve you!

Tahoka Drug
Prescription Druggists 

PHONE 99

METHODIST WOMEN WILL 
MEET WITH MRS. CAR|fACR 

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the Methodist Church meets 
with Mrs. C. O. Carmack Monday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Fsbruary 21.

The theme will be “T liy Nelghbor 
and Thyw if,”  directed by Mra. G ib
son and assisted by Mrs. C. A. 
Thomas and Mrt. V. P. Jonea. 

Chonu by little girls.
All women ot the church are In

vited to attend.
---------------- o .

P. T. A. MEE'HNO HELD 
THUR8DAT NIGHT 

G . M. RobeHs, principal of the 
Lameaa Grade Sciwol. was principal 
speaker at a meeting o f the Parent- 
Teaoheri Asaodatlon o f the local 
achool Thuraday night.
' A program waa renderetV a fuller 
aoccunt of which win appear In 
the paper next week.

Porto Pedic
Air- Cushioned

SHOfeSf
give it to YOU?

Nature never tolm ded (hat we walk an hard eenerete 
pevemeote. Each day we hammer asOllofiB of pound o f Ihotki 
and Jare Into oar oystem through unyM dli^  ohdoo— cnuitog 
Bhiek in the sptne. wear o®d tear on out, norveo, otmino and 
■adoe Orodnom throughout our entire body.

Tha m t o M  mtr enohion in POffrCT-YEDiC Shooo gWoo 
VM the same reollleney oo a e n f. p n w -n  ooft. yM dlng tread 
that onrrioa you knoyantly throogh aO your waking and wnM- 
ing h e m  Nothing like H for rent

Mack’s Food Store
A PLACE WHERE FRIENDS MEET TO BUY GOOD THIN(3S TO EAT!" 

Prices for Friday afternoon and Saturday, February tS.and 19

Bunch Vegetables
TURNIPS and TOPS, BEETS 
RADISHES. GREEN ONIONS, 
MUSTARD GREENS, and 
CARROTS 2 fo r5 c
APPLES
Fancy DeHcloue. Lunch dm . Doa.-

DRIED FRUIT SALE
Prunes, 60-70 size 10 lbs.. . . . . . . .  55c
Peaches, 10 lb. ch oice......... $1.09
Apples, 10 lb. choice . . . . . . . . .  $1.19

P ill  2S t la e i 
I Rort soap
rigk t Of g ir t f 

ip e t i

■iitl iirstia
S O A P

oxrDDi
/d|ff • mtdimm

Med. box . .21c6 giant bars 23c 
DREIT, med. b o x ........ ....... 21c

MOPS X 9C
No. Id Cord— W

PICKLES 1 5 c
Perk & Beans, 1 pound . . .  . . .5c 
Chili, Rio Reta, Nô  1 can. .3 for 25c 
Cmn, sugar No. 300 can ... 3 for 25c

Potted Meat, ..... ......... 2 for 5c
Vienna Sausage Vi’s each . . . 5c 
P m , No. 2 Le Grande . . . . .  2 for 25<j

4 pound 
8 poundCOMPOUND

Full Cream Cheese, lb . . . .. .. 21c Sliced Bacon, Annours Star7 lb. . .3^
Pork Steak, lb.....  ...... . . . 23c OLEOMARGAkiNE. Ib. ..... 16c

JONES DRY GOODS CO., Inc.
iiiiijMiiiiiifi.MiipprmnlBa

PHONE 70 Plenty Nice Fat Hens. 1 We  d e l iv e r



NKW YORK—Sixty million dollars will be spent to make the miic-’ ong Central Mall of 
the New York World’s Fair 1939 the greatest artistic project in the history of expositions. 
Tlic middle section of the mall is shown above in a scale model. The tree-lined esplanade 
Will contain (left to right) the largest ball and tallest triangular spire ever built by man

kind, the highest sundial, the biggest portrait statue o f modem times, hwBMla2~t>eorgs 
Washington, and four statues dedicated to freedom of press, religion, speech and assembly. 
Literally scores of fountains,, five waterfalls, hundreds of trees and more than a million 
plants will add to its dignified beauty.

We saw many tftlngs along the 
way to ’ remlnd us that we were no 
longer on the Plains, but one thing 
In imrticuUr made It very clear. 
East of Oiddings In Waahingtgn Oo. 
we saw yokes of pxen plowing flelda.
As a small girl in my home state, 
Tennessee, I remember seeing big 
patient work oxen. Most of them 
had a little brass ball screwed on 
the tip o f each long horn. Osten
sibly these made their thrusts leas 
effective if they fought and tried t o ^  
gore each other, but they were prob
ably used also to add “swank”  to 
the looks of the “critters.”

By the way, how many of the old 
timers remember the red tassels on 
hdrses' bridles, and the polished 
moimtlngs on good harness? Now, ' 
our tastes run to shlney cars and 
fancy radiator caps.

I am sitting on the bank of Hog 
Bayou. Long tendrils of grey moss 
hang from the trees. I am watching 
my cork—so still on the water, as 
stu/ as If asleep, at perhaps it is 
paralyzed. But, a while ago a man 
remarked. “I  caught a twenty pound 
cat under this bridge onoe.”

I am thinking on that—and walt- 
ingl ‘i '

—NORA BILLINaaiJEY. Oreen 
Lake, Texas.

---------------- o  —
RoUln MoOord, Jr.. Is quite 111
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The Rest Of 
The Record

BY JAMES V. ALLRED 
Governor of Texas

Washington—Mrs. Allred and I

MR8. NORA BILUNGSLET 
W RITES o r  TRIP 

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Billingsley re
siding in the eastern postlon of this 
county left recently to spend thej

are in W'ashmgton at the invlUtlon fue only one stilt as a test case, 
of Vice President and Mrs. Gamer o f  course, if he waits on a case to

The Attorney General promptly 
advised me that he would file this 
suit on the groumto set out in ray 
letter thereby confirming my con
tention that these leases ought' to
be cancelled. I then officially re-1 winter months in South Texas. Be- 
quested him to file suit to cancel j fore leaving Mrs. BUlingsly Indlcat- 
eight other leases, but he has been; tjiat jjjp might write occasionally 
.quoted as saying that he would > respecting the interesting ihlngs 
have to study the facts in each niight see on the trip. The fol- 
case and that’ he would probably j lowing letter reached us last week

feet roads. I settled myself more 
comfortably and said with deep con
tentment. “ I  just love to get o ff 
like this," and AlU added, “ And 
just go and go and go.”  The words
were scarcely otit of our mouths 
when bump, bump! bump!—a flat 
on the caboose! And no spare tire 
for that. We took various and sun
dry articles from the trunk o f the 
oar so we coujd get to the tool box.

to attend their annual dinner hon
oring tile Pres:dent and Mrs. Roose
velt. We found all of them In splen
did lioalth and the best of spirits.

week.
A good many 3rears ago when I 

was a girl In grade school one of 
my clas.<mates read a short article, 

the room,' “ As We Journey j 
Through Life Let Us Live By The, 
Way.” I have forgotten many things 
but
gist of the advice It contained—to 
not put off things that we would like

go through all the courts, then the 
State’s rights in the other tracts 
cannot be protected. They will be 
proved either dry or productive be- 

All the Texas 9ongressional delega- ^ fore the one suit can be dlspn-ied i 
tion are quite busy, especially Sena- of. Also. In the meantime, these 
tor Connolly and Senator Sheppard leases can be sold to others who 
In their fight against the Anti-1 ^an claim to be innocent purchasers.
Lynching Bill and the Farm BUI.. ,j.he Attorney General is also 
WhUe here I am trying to look af-| ^

,eood deal of politics Involved in 
‘ my requesting him to sue to cancel i “some time,” 

these leases. He ought to be the j have more time and money, but to 
week. I n*quested the Attorney Oen- person on earth to talk about j j o  now, as we can. the things which 
eral to file suit to cancel one of the^ somebody playing politics. If the make life fulfUled in soine degree
Land Commissioners famous Attorney General thinks my request  ̂for us. In short, to “ live by the way
on Gulf Coast lands. The requested f^^ political purposes then be ~ *
canceUatlon was based on two should not file the suits. He either 
grounds, first, because the small approves or disapproves of the mah- 
cash consideration with no drilling which tl>e Land Commission-
obligations was so unconscionable ^  leased our public lands. He 
on its face as to amount to ' legal

too late tor that Issue a t  the paper, i only to find that aside from the 
We gladly give space to It this pump and jack the only “ tire tools’’

we had was an old file, two screw 
drivers, and a monkey wrench. At 
last we succeeded in getting the rim 
off the wheel and as both tire and 
tube were ruined, left in the car 
for the next town some miles away

the State is interested. 
Before leaving Austin the

to get new ones, leaving Alta and 
I have al w a^  remembe'red the j I «ltUng on the roadside by the ca-

I boose. —  —
I To pasS sway the time we gather- 

to do In, some far away dreamed of | *<i wood, made a fire and roasted 
when we expect to 'eggs. We could not get the salt and 

pepper, so we dipped them In may-

•pop." this w e^.

onnalse. I learned one thing about 
roasting eggs. If there Is too much 
heat, a perfectly fresh egg will

NOTICE FARMERS!
USED TIRES for the FRONT WHEELS 
of your TRACTORS.

Complete line of—
- USED CAR AND TRUCK TIRES

Tailor-Made Seat Covers.

Battery Charging.

66 TIRE & BAHERY STATION
Phone 136 ' Boyd Smithy Prop.

r /

, certainly should have 
fraud and. .second, because the par- n  either legal or Illegal, on 
ties receiving the lease had notboin- Qj other, 
plied with the law requiring them, 
to drill off-ets where production has 
been Mx-ured withm one thousand ^

a.< we travel along.
On the first day of February j 

my husband. B. N., my niece Alta. I 
and myself left home and headed 
South In search of warm weather 

We carried with 
us all the hooks, lines and sinkers

feet of State lands.

O. R, (). Now 67c-40c
We guaraniee It to relieve your 

fowls of blue bugs, Hoe. worms, 
and dogs of running flU. For 
Sale by------

Tahoka Drug Co.

I wc cQUld find on the place and 
If he thinks it is le^al and ap- bought others along the way. |

proves of what has been done, then Bdicvmg In the truth of the old 
be should say so and refuse to file addage. “Thera are many ways to 
the suit. If lie thmks it is llleg>U icui a dog besides choking him to 
then he should file suit and go death on butter,”  we took along a 
after It as hard as he runs for o f - ' unall two-wheeled trailer, whiCh, 
flee. But he can’t win a lawsuit by Alla promptly named the "Cabooee."

There’s Health - Giving Vitamins in 
Fruits and Vegetables. Our line 

is complete!

Bronchial
Coughs

lust A  Few Sips and—  
Like A  Flesh —  Relief I

-  Sp*n»J ■ 
*tTvie5tTf» forfor • borti# m
suexuv-s MIXTUSI— tska 
OoMt and >(««p lound ad nlafif 
your tfTit^finf coufh o# brorKT*ttt 

control
a  la lav

Ona littla tip and ttia ordWtary ceu«h 
It on Itt w av— contmua tor 2 or 1 day* 
artd o#tan you'll haar no mora from that 
touch old harw on cough that nothJrta 
aaamt to help. Ovar 9 mllllort boatftaa aoM 
In cold-wmlry Canada.

TAHOKA DRUG COMP ANT

starting in with the statement tliat 
politics dicUted his course of ac
tion. What would you think If you 
hired a lawyer and he started out 

ii by telling the court that he ques
tioned your motives and doubted 
whether you were right but filed 
the case because he had to.

That’s not even the way he prose
cuted Mary Dugan over the radio 
when he played In the Little Thea
tre at Dallas. He went after her 
hammer and tongs, and if he will 
only go after this bunch half as 
hard, he can win more tor the 
State he will get In ten Green 
cases.

The fact remains that. lands, 
longingT to the school children have 
been frittered away. They can be 
gotten back. I've done my part 
and the Attorney General Is the 
only one who can get these mineral 
rights back. It’s up to him.

It enabled us to carry cots, bedding.' 
folding camp stools, a variety of 
foodstuff!, as well as a tittle camp 
stove that folds up like a suit case. 

Wfe were driving along over per-

The Threat 
of Foreigjn "Isms”

tty RAYMOND PITCAIRN
Smtioitml Ckairmmm 

SffUiitfiM o f iho Rrpublir •

Mr. Turkey Raiser
J Do‘ you want to raise a large flock of 

turkeys this year?_

WE WILL FINANCE
” Your Turkey Raising -

You pay us when you sell your turkeys.
\

Come in and ask about our plan!

MAASEN PRODUCE

In many of the messages of enoour* 
sgement Issued with tbe New Y sv, 
appeared a recurrmt note of serious 
concern.

It warned sf ths dark threat that 
the ambitions sf Fascist nattsos abread 
have brenght te the peace and tbs 
welfare sf hamaalty.

By Americans, ss well ss by the peo
ple of every democratic nation oo earth, 
that warning should be heeded. For 
the ultimate vlieUm of theee foreign 
philoeophles of government — whether 
Pasclsin or Naxism or Communism — 
Is always ths avaeags asan and eltlaaB.

Current history provss it.
War rages hideswsiy today whars 

such aaUsns prevail, white ths giebT 
democracies are at psaea.

Standards sf ttvtng are tewer today 
auMMig the peopte of ths dictator na
tions than la ths dasnsrractos.

FrcoiloBi sf reNgton, sf ths pveaâ  
and sf speech: the sdvaaocaseat ef 
prirnce and sf edneaUsn — aB snlfar 
tihder diclatorahipa. In denMsrnetes 
they flonrisb.
. That u because tbe democrntle ktenl 
— to which Ainerlon has been dedioated 

! since her birth as a natioo — is the 
freedom, the srell-betng. the advance- 
ment of every dtlsen. In the dictator 
natlona tbb^ndlvldual becomes a robot, 
to serve as cannon fodder in war. as 
s “produdag unit" la penes, for Um 
beriefU, not of himself or of humanity, 
bv.t of the men m power. -----

Under such ooodlUons freedom, as 
we know It in America, cannot survive. 
Yet It was to find or win such freedom 
that the great majority of our anoestoce 
migrated to and developed this nation. 
It was to defend It that they suffered, 
the hardship and privations of the 
pioneer, the srounds and the deaths of 
battle.'

If we fall to gaeri vlgUanUy egalast 
the threat sf fantga laaw — frem what-

are ss laextrteaMy 
ear tndJtiena

Into ear fag.

•J.'

ALL BUNCH VEGETABLES 3forl0c
Full Assortment of New Crop 
Garden Seed, Seed Potatoes, 
Onion Sets.

/> CaUfomla, Saa-Klet f rUranges i>~en- . 15c
s

Orape Juice TIw Better Grade l5c 
Press Jwv * Ckoeolale Covered a rtandy a fr ts.) .. 15cL E n U C E r* "" 2 for 5c

STRAWBERRIESSSf W A c  1 SUGAR* Cane Se RigiMW • •

CRISCO 55c 
Post Toasties'"* 3 for 25c
AU Kiote '
Laundry Soap .. 5 for 19c 
S Y k U P 's ^  . . 4 9 c

Toniatoes^ t m 2 for 15c 
Hominy, No J  can ... 5c 
Peas . 14c 
Cc^ee roLonSr.” " . .. 53c
Pickles 15c

Thlek LR-Roast 
Sliced Bacon, Ib.

GRAIN-FED BABY BEEF IS BETTER

Lamb Chops 
Home Made Chili

0 |s 1  n ’ Tummy Armow
ohcBO oa coD

Sausage
|«tar. LR—  

Fare Pork. Oenafry
Dressed Hois 
Fresher Foods

eOULLIOUN
vooo.n Free

K '
•V
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Popularity Contest

/
Msry Margaret ..TunneU

------------------Neill Walker -. ;
--------- ---  Odean MUlman
--------- —. Mildred Cooper
----- ,—  Olga l^tye Taylor

Mr. Lee B. Dodson

orlOc

ISc
49c

f i

W ith many tears, sorrows, and 
cheers, we ann ...ounce tha^wlnners* 
o f the popularity contest held In' 
old T . H. 8., ending last Wednesday! 
at 5:30 o’clock.

*nie Soph candidates. Haael Thom
as and Carl Lane, carried o ff the 
prise with 0,000 votes. The Seniors 
were second with 7.000 votes.

page pictures of these peo
ple will be in the-.-ohnual, sq don’t 
miSB buying a copy, even if Just to 
see these two beautiful girls. Hazel 
’Thomaa and Mary EUen Conway, 
and the two handsome boys, Carl 
Lane and Paul Caaebeer.

• • •
fknlor News

Last week the Senior Class elect
ed Edith Roberteod as their tep- 
reeentatlve for the n«nn*i D. A. R. 
(Daughters o f the American Repub
lic) convention to be held In Wash
ington D. C. this coming spring. She 

-rfiriu chosen on her literary-.meriU 
as wen phyrical appearance.
All the repreeentatlves from the 
various schools o f ’Texas are rep
resented In Austin, the ntme girl Is 
selected to make a free trip to the 
to the convention.

T te  fourth year English class Is 
now studying argument and debat
ing. Beginning Monday, they will 
start o  the study o f Orammar.

Work oo Interseholastle League is 
progressing very rapidly and the 
student body has high ht^es of 
winning the county meet.

Mias Dockray, Seventh grade 
Literary Beventa.

Mr. Harris, Arithmetic and Junior 
Boyya Athletlca.

Mr. Harlow. Senlw Boys Athletics 
Mr. Browning, Junior Girls Athle

tics.
Mrfe. Ajslter, ’Typing, Volleyball. 
Mra. Hegi, Declamation. Seventh 

grade.
Slmpkliu, High School 

Spelling, Eeaay.
Mra. ’Tunnel], Speech Arts High 

School.
Mr. DadKn. Tennis.

• • •
Joaiar News

There are eeveral new pupils en- 
reOed In the Junior Class thU sem
ester. ’They are as foUows: Avis

and ’Travis Shelton from  Wilson, 
Mary Helen Donoghey from  Ama
rillo, and Sevolla Smith. Due to the 
loss of our favorite girl, Rpsa M c
Kenzie. the JuntoiY elected Doyoe 
Chaixnan.

• • •
First Tear Home Economics

In the study of making our homes 
more lovable, the first year girls 
have made much Improvement in 
their homes.

They have found that the hang
ing o f pictures makes a great differ
ence in the appearance o f a room. 
Pictures should be hung at the level 
of the eye. If a  room is to be at
tractive. the furniture, as well as 
the pictures, should be well arrang
ed. The room ahould also have a 
good color combination.

The Interior decorations of a 
home are often responsible for the 
peacefulness and happiness of It.

# • «
Second Tear Horae Ee.

The glrlt o f the second year claaa 
of Home Economics sm  studying 
about the making o f clothing and 
the care of the pre-acbool child. 
Each of them has select^  a child 
to observe. A few of the children 
have vlatted in the clasa.

They have found that there are 
quite a few essentials that they 
must consider in the of
children’s ctothlng. The provlsloa 
for self-help seems to be the most 
neglected essential, although It Is 
very important. Most mothers never 
stop to think that hooks suad eyes 
are too small for a  child to grasp 
easily or that children have d iffi
culty In fitting the ball o f the snap 
into Its socket. Snaps sue often 
n^ashed In laundering, so that they 
ale not usable. Small buttons sue 
difficult (or a child. Buttons are 
the most proper fastenings for 
children’s clothing. They should b : 
at least three-fourth Inch In di
ameter. Loops twist so that a child 
cannot slip them over buttons. 
Bows tied at the neck, or at the 
back of a garment can seldom be 
untied by the child under seven 
years of age. They find that gar
ments which open In frosit inateiart 
of the back are much more .con
venient for the child to handlf.

T4IE PATHFINDER*a.    a smIiW iKra r a * m t e s tla the one and ONLY publication with the knowledge, experience- —  ------------------------- 1. .k., first-hand, inside laf
lave. It is tne ONE

^  ______________________  >ig moneyed i
B ooeVf Ibw T atsI tie-ups with the selfishrli

___‘sge to give you every week the first'hsnd. inside
la poratively necessary for you to have. It is the 
R under no obligations to the hi

---------- and
.aform ation which 

rou to have. It is the ONE pubHcalion which 
moneyed interests or C u rs o f tradeinaer no owusauuus -- ---------- --  —

je  o f those fatal tie-ups with the selfish rlm uet who gamble in the very 
lifs  blood o f the people. That's why the Psthflnder is in a poritioo to tell 
you tbs u n v srn lib ^ fscU  in the plainest possible English. You can de- 
^ n d  on every w ord it says—sod there Is no substitute for relisbilily.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center o f the entire world. It la the ons 
tilRce in Ibo country whero a strictly unt^ased and rel^ble pM lication 
eM  ba issued. That is why the Pathllnder is located there, p ie  same 
d oor sighted vision which fed to the selection o f the NstlonsI CspItsI as 
the booM o f the Pathfinder over 40 years »go is the bK ktene o f every

------- single iasne o f toe Pathfinder today.
It is our privilege for a limited time to 

offer you at a grestlv reduced bargain price 
thsareatest and most popular national week- 
ly—The PATHFINDER—together with THIS 
PAPER, both a full year—M  w sek»—(or

Only
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
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Third Tear Bann
Par this tm it. the third year giila 

o f Home BeoDaoiloa, sue studying 
house p^^umlng. ^

Everyone wgpts artletlc simplicity 
about their home. Tou ehould'oon- 
sider khe expen se'of the material 
to. make the house and the fixtures 
and equipment. Theee aiw some of 
the things which they have learned.

Expensive om em ent should be 
avoided, ’n ils  is much In the way 
o f oorect prcqmrtlon and balance 
dhd line. An Impressive but at
tractive exterior and a spacloiu In
terior are good polnU In house 
planning. ’T h e'''h ou se, should be 
slmide. but yet beautiful.

• W •
Frojeoi On Bedroora 

Improveraent
I t  Is surprising how easily afid 

inexpensively an old, dingy and 
rather small bedroom can be trans
formed Into a more attractive, com - 
fortablf and roomy place of rest,” 
reported Mary Stuart, a student of 
the first year Rome Economics 
class.

“My home project last semester 
was making a candlewlck bed
spread. I  selected a cream colored 
thread to work In an unbleachad 
domestic material. ’The pattern was 
a star design which matches the 
wallpaper In my room. During this 
work, I resolved to learn the noble 
art of paper hanging. There Is also 
a job  that will l^ad from the mak
ing o f my bada^Mwad to applying 
paint to the woodwork. After I have 
papered the room and painted the 
woodwork, I  plan to add a study 
table. I  also plan to make window 
curtains to match my. wallpaper. -  I 
find that the completion of my pro
ject will lead to -further improve
ment o f tny bedroom,”  Mary added, 
” And I can hardly wait until I 
have finished and can sleep under
the stars.”

• — • • •
Project of Kitchen 

Improveasent
“W hat a terriUe effect dark 

paint and old paper have on a 
kitchen”  exclaimed daudlne W ill
iams at the first year's Home Eco
nomics doss. This Is also true of 
any room. I

“ As- a second semesier home pro
ject I plan to repair and paint our 
kitchen. TTiere is about four feet of 
sheetrock around the walls, from 
this sheetrock to the ceiling Is paper. 
The design. of the wallpaper Is t 
small flower tn a tan background 
It is badly soiled. The sheetrock is 
painted a dark brown which Is much 
too dark for a  kitchen. The color 
of this sheetrock does not match 
Che furniture and woodwork o f the 
room. I want to paint the wood
work a light green. I am going to 
paper the kitchen with a light col
ored paper that will match the 
woodwork and will be fade-proof.

"I  selected hUt project because I 
knew that the completion of It will 
lead to the Improvement of other 
rooms. When I have completed this 
project, because I knew cmfwyphg 
project. I hope to see a bright and 
cheerful kltohen." she added.

Heara Eeaneaxtoe Clab Bleets
The Home Economics Chib of Ta- 

hoka High School met Tuseday a f
ternoon and elected oCfloers. They 
are fs  follows:

Preetdent. Madeline Ruseell.
Vice Precldent. June K nder.
Seeretary-Tieasurer, Muri Akin.
Song Leader, Mary Bland Wells.
Reporter, Mildred Cbopcr.
Recreation Leader, Greta Joyce 

Applewhite.
PnrUenwntarlan. lunette TTnsleyr
Tills re-electlan was due to the 

fact that quite a few o f the afficers 
havb moved awayy.

FoOowIng the election the club 
fllsruesfrl and planned their next 
meeting, which will be ^ b n ia ry  S3. 
At this meeting Mrs. Hall Rob^ison 
will be their guset. She will glke a 
report on spring clothing fashions.

We hope to  create a  new and 
better tntereat in the dub. We would 
like for every member to teeolve to 
make this du b  a  better ' coe. At
tendance a t aaeh maetlng by every 
member Is one way, in which to 
Impiove our club.

I THE GOSSIP COLUMN 
Sees AU, Knows All, TeHs Morel 

(By the Phantom Writers)
Have you heard about a certain 

little Senior's tussle with the G-Men 
a few days ago? M not ask D. W.

The student body would like ' to 
know the name o f the >««« that 
Mr. Browning escorted to the fifteed 
cent show a few nights ago. Let us 
in on it. Mr. B.

n ash ! New companionship in th* 
form of two girls. We have heard 
that they are very close chums 
how— we don't know who but we 
think one is kin to a pastor and 
the other frequently goes out the 
Brownfiekl highway.

D ie Seniors have asked us to pop 
the question as to where the Sophs 
got those two thousand coat hang
ers they dropped in the vote box 
during the last five minutes of 
play.

The Snooper would like to know 
how a certain Junior boy R. W. 
likes Grassland?

Ask a Senior boy, C.. how he likes 
the lumberyard business and how 
he felt Saturday morning.

• • •
, Several members of the Typing 
classes have already pawed their 
state requirements of thirty words 
with five or fewer errors.

• • •

■MP—MBBiiJIUJI ■ i 1 '  .......
Mr. and Mrs. Ed qook of Wells 

were called to Athens last Saturday 
week by the death of Mrs. Cook’s 
father. R. P. Robertson, aged 60. 
Burial was Sunday.^ahd the Cooks 
tetumed home Tuesday. ^

------------  ,o---------—̂ «
Mrs. RoUn McCord reports that 

her mother, Mrs. Lavoie, writes 
from New Hampshire thaVihe tem 
perature there has droppei to- 30 
degrees below sero.

iVMay. Fsbnwry 18, 1838.
X  ■

Mrs. J. T . rflpplt is undergoing j 
treatment in  a Slaton hospital.

The annual tales are really piling 
up. Up to date (W ed.) there have 
been 87 copleg so ld .. We expect to 
sell about 116 at the most.

• • •
Since the Plah and Sophs refuse 

to turn In news we will leave their 
space blank, according to their 
mindsi

If you ameled something funny cn 
third floor last Tuesday during the 
fifth  and sixth periods, you proba
bly recognised the odor to be that 
of ammonia, made in the Cbemistry^ 
lab.

• • • I
I

Up to date we are proud to say 
that the girls basketball team has 
at least won two games. Tou will 
notice, however, that they were not 
refreed by Coach Harlow or Coach 
Harris! . i• • •   I

Pictures for the Skyline are al
ready completed. Most everyone 
seems satisfied with the bright grins 
anl Sunday clothes shown in their 
prints. I

Uealth-Wreckln; u

'  P A i ' : s  ■
Severe funCtlur.ai 

m enslruation . crr.inpin;? soe lli 
and Jangled nerves soon n  'j n 
wom an o f her natural, youth 
fu l freshness. PAIN llne.s In 
a w om an's face too o ften  grow 
Into AGE lines!

Thousands o f w om en have 
fou n d it h elp fu l to  take Cae- 
dul. iT iey say It seem ed to 
ease their pains and tliey n o
ticed  an  Increase In their a p 
petites and fin a lly  a stren gth 
ened resistance to  the dis
com fort o f m onthly periods.

Try Cardul. Of courr<e If it doesn't 
help you. see vour doctor.

BEN ZINE SEZ—
Dear Folks:

I was just a thinking, war 
back tn 1831 Craft’s Taller ^  „  
Mhop was cleaning and press- |i | 

,lng a suit for $1.56.
Today— 1831— we are doing 

a better cleaning Job on that 
salt for only 46c.

T oots tru ly .

C-?

F. 8.- 
white

gallons of water-

oar washer
solvent

daring
clrcalates thru

the
wash.

CRAFTS 
TAILOR SHOP

DofCt Wait, . .  Call 
Your physician!

When a member of your 
family Is ill the wise move is 
to promptly call a phys'clan. 
Giving him an opportunity to 

'use his skill when the trouble 
start!i goes far toward Instir- 
-ing quick relief and complete 
recovery. ^

Often the treatment calls 
. for one or more prescriptions 

uTltten, by your physician. If 
you bring or send your prs- 
scrlptlons to us, we want yo'J 
to know they will be com- 
potmded exactly aa ymir phy
sician prescribed, and the wey 
best obtainable mdlclnes used.

Ell lilly  and Parke-Oavls 
Producta are used in our pre- 

^scripUoa work for two reasons:
. First, pre believe Ih the old 

saying. “The best Is none too 
good.” and if a  cutomer of 
ours Is In need of medicine, ,we 
feel that he or she Is entitled 
to the very best. Second, when 
we dispense only the highest 
quality medicines, your physi
cian gets results, and our rep
utation In this spectallpei field 
Is enhanced. ^

The success o f  our prescrip
tion department depends large
ly upon how well we serv^ 
physicians and the public. We 
are striving to win the good
will o f both. If quality drugs, 
together with prompt and ef- 
fieent service will do It, our 
purpoee wlU be acoempUshed.

Wynne Collier
Ph. G.

— S R P C I A L —  “

At Your Best!
Ff m  F roM  C P M tlp atloN  
Nothlnff bents n elenn gyg* 

'tern for henlUil 
At the flnt slfn of eonitl- 

Ipntloii, take Btnck-Dmnght 
(or prompt relief. ,

men and weesan have « ld  
lEask-Draeght brtaws m di reftrah- 
tat rsUcL Br Ms 
polsanowi effboli «t i 
drtvao cot; yon 
OMTo eflM sot.

mssk-Draught 
■cetottaar

BLACKPMinn
1 L

■ r

AOOODLAXATIYB

Tahoka, Texa-s

Tuesday, February 22
Sale Starts Promptly at 11 a, m.

MARJii, MULES, HORSES and CAHLE t •
Everyone having stock invited to-have them on hand for this 
sale. You don't have to sell unless the bids suit. No commission 
charge unless you sell. Reasonable charges on all stock sold.
/-'■

^ ..

—Sale Conducted By-^

COL. RAY LUM of Vicksburg, Miss.
One of the leading and most famous auctioneers of the South.

—Sale Under Management o f—
BROWNWOOD LIVESTOCK SALES COMMISSION CO., INC.

Leading buyers from all over the South will he here at this sale. i S  
This date is at the very peak of the buying season. Prices, due 
to heavy buyer competition, should reach an absolute peak. So, 
don*t miss this sale with your stock! ^

r ‘ '

Bring them early to avoid congestion—the day before, if con
venient.

For further information, phone 21, Tahoka, Tex., and call for—

J .T .E L U 0 n
-V '' ■

DONT MISS THIS ONE ^  THERKLL BE PLENTY DOING!

-4 ..

< .*• (
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Rotary Club Has 
Fun Programs. I.

MXPOBTS rSO M  THB

COUNTY CLUBS

|i \lt : 1,

Pun has been featured In the last 
two Rotary Club luncheons.

Thursday short humorous talks 
were made by W. T. Rove] on "W!iy 
I tVould Rather Bo a Baker Tiran 

-a  pnigsbi^” with L. C. Haney dc- 
fording the druggists in a I ke talk 
and Lee Dixlson speaking on "Why 
I Had Rather Ble, a Teacher Than 
a Civil ,Service Employee,” with 
Charles Townes retaliating^ Deen 
Nowlin acted as ma.sfer of ccr:'- 
monie.

S.im McIntosh of Tamesa w as a 
visitor and announced that a fellow- 
Rotarian. George C. Canon of thet 
city, who had visited the Taliok; 
dub bn several occasions, had di vl 
in Au.stin Wednesday morning.

la.st week a stunt program was 
presented under the direction of 
Dr K R. Durham, at the expense 
of .'̂ ome o t  the newer member'. Ray
mond Weathers. Fred Buoy. Charles 
Townes and Lee Dod.son being the 
■■goal*'.'.    !

Harley Henderson was a new 
member this week. ^

------------ ------  o -------------------  i

J. Miss Lilith Boyd. II. D. Afent

mm mm
IMitr. Thhmrr iM, XMl.

Newmoore

NEW 4-H CLl'B ORGANIZED 
IN T-B.VK r«?fWMlTNITY

 ̂ A 4-H Girls Club was organized 
at T-Bar February 11. The regular 
meeting datei W'ill be the first and 
third Tliursdays of each month at 

' 9i00 a. m. ■
! Tlic follbwuhg officers were elect

ed;

Mr. and Mrs. Wlndson Pollard 
are the proud parents of a tb. 
baby girl, whose ngme is Barbara 
Joan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rogers and 
family spent-Jniday in Snyder.

Grandpa Rogers returned to his 
home from the Snyder sanitarium 
Friday, February 11.

There was a dance at Jejsse Mur
phy's Saturday night. A large 
crowd attended- and everyone had a 
nice time.

Carrots, Onions, Turnips & Tops, Beets 
Collards, Celery* Mustard, Spinach & 
Fresh Strawberries.

br

LETTUCE . .3h ead $ for  10c 
JELLO, afl flam s 5c
MUSTARD, qt. 12c

n . rr T, j  „  I The basketball girls went to NewPrc.siden;, Tommy Ruth Anderson.; , ,  _  . .  . . j , . '»» 1 Home Friday but were defeated by Vice President, • Ollie Lee Me- __„ ____
Millan.

Secretary, Geneva Kirkland.
Reporter, Mary Anderson.
Recreational Leader, Mina Rhea 

Waldrip.
Clothing Demonstrator, Tommy 

Ruth Ander.«on.
Poultry Demonstrator, Joncll Bo- 

lander.
Otlier members arc; Maxine Lind- 

Icy, Betty Jean Davis, Emmajedn 
Moore, Johnnie Mae Anderson. Pau-

New Home. 
Mrs. Tom Rogers came home

from the Snyder sanitarium and
Bunch Vegetables 2 for 5c

last;has improved greatly In the 
few days.

Elsie Mae Duncan has been ab
sent the last few days cm siccount 
of sickness.

POLL TAX TRANSFERS 
SHOULD BE MADE NOW

Any persons who paid their i>oll 
l.ine McMillan, Mayrene Boals, C al-' taxes in any other cpunty and who
lie Faye McMillan. Oline McMillan, now live in and want to vote in

.MEMORIAL SERVICE IIEI.D |
FOR JOE EARL W.ALTON

R C Wood this week received a : 
clipping from his sister-in-law, Mrs, j 
R S Walt,m. Stamford. <{rom aFI 
Abilene paper telling of a memorial, 
corvice held in that c ity  <AbiIen.'*| 
Saturday. February 5. to pay tr b ite; 
t<).Ioe Earl Walton, one of eleven 
lost the preceding W cdnesiiy nigit^ 
in the tragic crash of- two navy 
bombing planes off San Dicao coasUl 
Tlie Walton family formerly Lvei 
near Tahoka. and Joe Earl attend
ed the local school.

Tlie sendees were held at t.ie 
home of a brother. Bu.ster Walton. 
1517 South Eighth .street, _ Abilene 
Rev. Howard H Hollowell.'a-slstnu ' 
pastor of the St. Paul Metliodlst' 
Church, who less than two months 
before had read the marriage n  ea 
for Joe Ekirl Walton and Mi.«s M a' 
Sullivan, officiated for the service. ;

Members of the family pres.uu 
were Th- BKvthtT.-Buster, and Fran*:- 
and Pitt Walton of Cisco. |

Mrs. Joe Earl Walton, the paper 
said, had telephoned from S\n| 
Diego that all hope of recovering] 
her husband’s body had been given 
up.

' Lynn county this year, should bring 
their poll tax receipts to this office 
for transfer, and names of said per-

MIIS. BARTLEY HOSTESS 
TO NEW LA’NN CLUB

New Lynn Home Demonstration son.-i will appear on poll lists in the
Club' met with Mrs. Bartley Tues-  ̂ a . M. Cade. Assessor and Collector 
day afternoon. , | respective precincts, as per law.—

The business sessiph was foUow^oT 'mxes. ij^im ^ounty, Texas.
cd by a program on "Invalid Co»k 
cry ” E\-eryone should be familiar 
with the food needs of the body 
during illness. Keeping this in 
mind, Invalid cookery proved to be 
an interesting topic. j

•We were glad to have Grandma 
Flemming visit the club.

One new member was added to 
the roll. i

Memberj present were: Mmes E.' 
B. Terry. C’.yde Holromb, UwoVi 
Baker. John Meeks. Thurman. P. K.i

gfggsfgBmraiiBiaiMgaagigBBBefaBBBBgB

CORN, No. 2 Our Value, 2 for 19c
Blue Kross Tissue........3 for 19c
Spiced Beans ™ 3 for 25c
CAKE FLOUR .. 26c

. ,3 for 10cYANKEE DOOINLE
Macaroni or Spaghetti

*enna .. Sc
CITY SHOE SHOP

1
Don’t throw yoor OLD SHOES 
away, for we REBUILD them 
like new at cotton prices.

CITY SHOE SHOP
Next Door to Bovell Bakery

Ficmings, J. A. Jaynes, Walker, R. 
W Barton. Newman Bartley, T. D. i
LjEhman. and Doyle Terry. I

Tomatoes NO. t  STANDARD

We Pay Top Prices For Eggs!

CASH STORE
PHONE SM (KM a Oaynoll) WK DBUVEB

i
Lit’.le Rfta Fa? Wyatt, five year 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
W.vatt. imderwent an operation on 
February  Oth in a Lubboek sani
tarium for osteomyelitis. She Is re
potted doing nicely.

Mr. and Mr.s. T. E. Glnnls are the 
proud parents of a 8 pound daugh
ter bom Thursday morning.

BJly Barrett Is suffering from a '
severe attack of asthma. . ____ 1

-------------------------o -------------------------

Ml.ss Gertrua«..^Biship is among 
those ill with the

Jimmy Jack.son is in bed with tlie 
flu.

Job Printing
Mrs. C. N. Woods visited in Wmk; 

last week.

Coios-r>s al New York Fair

Done Right!
Blotters 
Placards 
Handbills 
Bill Heads
Note Head^
Visiting Cards 
Business Cards 
Store Sale Bills 
Auction Sale Bills 
Programs & Folders 
Pamphlets & Catalogues 
Wedding Announcements

Ticitets 
Invoices 
Envelopes 
Statements 
Letterheads 
Order Books 
Office Forms 
Shipping Tags 
•Circular Letters

^ n d  all other kinds o f 
. Printing.

'<'1

Envelopes ...
Bdnd Paper 
Index Cards * %

Butter Wrappers
Stickers and Tjabels

-  ^

Adding Machine Rolls 
Merchants Sales Books

YORK—The largest portrait statue executed in modem times will 
honor^eorge Wa*-hington at the New York World’s Fair. It will^be 65 feet 

41 and -will depict V/sshington as he arjrlved for his JnrjguraUon exactly 
"  years previous to the opening day of the Fair, April Its mass

Sc 609 times that of a man. ~  '
r

Ckrdboari
Bills of Sale 
Second Sheets

i'

Royal Typewriters 
Manuscript Covers 
Mimeograph Paper ^  
Mortgages and Notes

V

v>.*- ^  '

*.v- --i-
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f€OUNTY CLUBS::
I Mias Lilith Boyd. H. D. Agant ’ '

h -h ~m -h ~h

THt LTNN COCNTT NEWS. TAHOEA. TEXAS
Thoae ureaent were: lim es. Q . AlLi 

Edwards, R . L . littlepage. Alice 
Duncan, I. M. Draper, J . c . W ells.' 
O. w . Wells. Pete Curry, Otis Curry, 
end the hostess. Mrs, Howard Drap
er.

M RS. HOWARD DRAPER 
^8 MIDWAY HOSTESS;

"The living room shoidd be the 
and most attractive room In

TO GRASSLAND CLUB 
MRS. W. R. GREER HOSTESS 

The background for llVlnc rooms 
was discussed by lils s  Boyd Tues-

A Program 
From tlie People

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
.PlmtiOHat Chairman 

. I SeniineU of tha Rryublie _ _

jfhe house—be the kind the name| *ley of last week at the regular 
Buggests," said Miss Boyd to the! meeting o f the Grassland H. D. dub 
voinen o f the Midway H. D. club the home of Mrs. W. R. Qraer.
It the home of- Mrs. Howard Draper 
Fvlr. 10.

After ten minutes spent in recie- 
Utlon and a short business meeting, 
[Miss Bioyd gave liutructlon on fln - 
jlshes and furnishings for the livin g 
I room. She stressed the fact that the 
[radio, magazlites. sofa and most 
i com fortable chairs should be ar- 
I ranged conveniently in the living 
i room, where the whole family as
sembles. Simplicity should be the 

I real keynote.
Wall paper should be dellaite In 

design and color, forming a back-

After the opening exercise the fol
lowing committees were appointed: 

^ 'uance: Mrs. Paul J, Lawstm, 
Mrs. R. E. Appling, and Mrs. C. M. 
Qreer.

Eitpanslon: Mrs. W. R. Oreer and 
Mrs. A. A. Lawson.

Program: Mrs. Claude Thomas 
and Mrs. D. O. Cook.

Exhibits: Mrs. E. A. Thomas. Mrs. 
Roy LeMond.'

Recreation: Mrs. Louis Kennly 
and Mrs. B. N. Durham. „

■Hie following members were pres
ent: Mrs. C. E. Short. Mrs. C. M.

ground for pictures and other fum-| Oner. Mrs. W . R . Oreer. Mrs  ̂ A 
. ishlngs. The most • unifying colors 
are light yellow, yellow-orange - and 
orange. When these aie dull enough 
in hue. any pictures or other deco
rations look well against them.

E N G L I S H
Friday and Saturday , 

EDWARD G. ROBIN80.V

**The Last 
Gangster**

With James Stewart, Rom 
Strandner, Ltoael Stander, 

John Carradlne', Sidney 
Blackmer, Dooglam Scott 
The greatest thrill drama of 

the age. See the secrets of 
America’s most dreaded iM-is- 
on. 'Truly bigger than “ the Big 
House.”

—Also—
Paramount News and 

Two Reel Comedy

Sunday, Monday A Tosedav

Shirley Temple 
**HEIDE**

With Jean HershoH. Arthur 
Treacher, Helen WesUey, 

Panllne Moore, Themoa 
Beck. Mary Christian 

A Shirley more glorious than 
you have ever known . . .  a 
picture as great as you have 
ever seen.

Paramount News 
Comedy. “ Broker FoUlcs”  ' 
Edgar Bergen and Charlie 

McCarthy In "PURE FUED"

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY
Admission 10c - 20c
Warner Baxter, Joan BennKl

—In—
“Vogue of I93S”

(In 'Technicolor>
With Helen Vinoon. Gerome 

Cowan. Alan Mowbary, > 
Mischa Aner

Year's most hilarious comedy 
piling gag on gag with inlml- 
Uble Mliicha Auer nnd Alan 
Mowbray In charge of the
clowning.

A D A
'F riday and Satnrday 

BOB STEELE In
** Arizona 

Gunfightef*

*\WUd West Days**
Chapter No. I 

“ Death Stalks the Plains” 
W ith John Mack Brown

Preview Saturday 11 p. 
Sunday and Monday.

**Scaridal Street**.
W llh tew  Ayers. XoulM Camp-- 

bell, R4Mcoe Earns, Porter 
Hall. Edgar Eennedy Elisa

beth Patterson, Virginia 
. Weilder. Imdan Littlefield 

Trapped in a net of scandal, 
the lost her good reputation 
Just jrtten she needed it nmst!

A. Lawson, Mrs, Paul J. lAwaon. 
Mrs. R. E. Appling, and Mrs. Claude 
'Thomas.

Visitors: Mmes. S. L. Bargsley, 
Jack Richey, D. A. Oreer, Johnny 
Ray and Misses Zelda Bargsley andj 
NelUe Bargsley.

----------------a --------- -
MIDWAY 4-H CLUB GIr Ls 
HEAR MRS. SPEARS

“Let’s try to have our ahoe racks 
completed by the last meeting In 
February,” ;  said Mrs. Spears as 
she met with the M ld;^y 4-H club 
in the Midway scboolbuU dlng:

A demonstration was given by 
Mia. Spears on how' to make shoe 
racks of broom handles and orange 

I crates. Most of the girls have their 
I aprons and some hare begun mak

ing them.
Members present were: Mary Lon* 

Ise and Bessie Rainey, ' Clara Lee 
Henry, Icaphene. Nieto and Mar- 
clleoe Stephens! Clovis Stephens, 
Mary Louise and Evelyn McDonald. 
Irene and Ruth Orlder, ■ Opal and 
Letha Pearl Johnson. Mildred and 
Florence McOtnnts. Clara fbgaN or- 
dyke. Mable WlUiams. Reb PhllUpa. 
Juanita Sawyer, and one visitor, 
Omega Murphy. '

i

News dispatches have recently de
scribed a wave o f disappointm ent which 
swept o\er som e of Uie spenders and 
theorists’ at W aahlngtoir when a con
ference o f “ little tam nees m eh” reso
lutely opposed m any of their odd in d  
costly experim ents.

“ Federal spending should be curtailed 
because the present rate of outlay is 
greater than the ability of the people 
Jj» m eet,’* read, tor exam ple, a rcM lu- 
tlon from  a aub-com m ittee o f that 
conference.

“U naarranted and m alicious attacks” 
on business were opposed, along with cer
tain form s of wage and hour leglalatlon.

In one resolution the governm ent was 
asked “to light some place and m aintain 
a constant perch, rather than flit about 
like a canary.”  Othera read: >

“W e believe Uiat fundam ental Cdh- 
ditlons are sound and that busmess will 
prosper and unem ploym ent will be re
lieved If business la relieved from  the 
fear o f further undue government In
terference.”

“W e propose that employer and em
ploye alike be held responsible (or the 
faithful observance of m utual labor 
agreemen ts."
' **We propose that governm ent should 
oo-operate with and not eompete with 
business.”

There were m ore in m uch the same 
vein. Many were changed in wording, 
but not in Ideas, in the flnal reports. 
But theae p c ^ ts— deonamy in guvam - 
mant and slnrcra efforts la  achieve a 
balanced budget; m adlCeatlaa o t the lax 
buidan tuiposed on the average clUaen; 
effarts ta encourage, rather than dis
courage prim te entcrprlM  and produc
tion : rednetioa of govom m ont com
petition with buainooo, and peueo In tho 
labM  Held— remained the high lights 
among the proposals. As such, they oon- 
atltuta a sort of people's program for 
Btepa which srould help solve the grow
ing problem o f unem ploym ent and re
rou te A m erica a lon g  th a  road to  
progreas a^d recovery.

W ashington asked for and received 
thcM  auggestions. They chart a prac- 
Ucnl course to follow .

If the men who now hold the reins 
of power at the Capitol really want to  
restore the eonfldenee on w hldi re
covery depends, the way seema clear. 
It oonslsta In giving constructive at% 
tentlon to the reasonable and logical re
quests which continue to em anate from  
^ e  people themMlvea.

That after all la the mathad— and tha 
strength—« f  rsprsasntatlve govem m aut.

Raisin Flavrpr .Observed
First by the Egyptians

The early Egyptians drat discov
ered‘ the flavor of raisins. A few 
scattered bunches of grapes were 
left on the vines at harvest time. 
The concentration of grape sugars 
provided a new fruit. In the First 
century. Ailia Minor became the 
center of-production; by 1300. A. D., 
Spain and Hungary were ch i^  mar
kets, and Greece competed. But in 
the. Twentieth century, Anaerica'a 
California, in the San Joaquin val
ley, with an average production of 
over 200,000 tons annually, became 
the world market.

It waa early in 1834, writes Kirtley 
Scott in the Louisville Courier-Jour
nal, that a cargo ;4>f raiaina waa 
brought "around the Hortvinto Cali
fornia from Boston and sold at a 
high price. It was the inception, 
this 220-pound shipment of grapes 
dried on the vine, for a giant in
dustry which markets 400,000.000 
pounds of a single product.

The modern raisin industry began 
in 1851, when Colonel Agoatin Her- 
naxthy Imported some Muscats of 
Alexandria from Malaga in Spam 
and planted them on hit San Diego 
ranch. Ten yeara later, the gover
nor of the state sent a commis
sion to Europe to select the beat 
varieties of granes ohtalnahle there

W. W. Clafk, who works for tiw  ̂ t t 44* » a « s
Artsona Chemical Co.. In cotistru;-

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER 

'Gifts That tAst’ 
WATCH REFAIRINO

1st Door North Ot Bank

Don of their plant west of town, 
suffered severe and painful Injurtea 
to his left hand while operating an 
electric drill one day recently.-"Ths 
first Joint of his index finger w is
completely severed. T h e  patient was ^
brought' to the T^boka Clinic, where. 
twelve stitches 4fin required to 
close the wound. Dr. Tun Green 
reports that he expects complete 
recovery.

Z T

Mr. and: Mrs. P. A. Nowlin are 
parent* of w daughter bom  at 4:50 
o’clock Saturday morning In a Lub
bock hospital. The UtUe miss, who 
“ weighed In” at 5 pounds. 14 oimceB. 
has been named Nancy Jane. Mrs. 
Nowlin is reported, doing nicely.

----------------» —....... ..
Mrs. W. T. a in ton i Mlrs.. Oran

c|McRae and little Macg vtalCed Mri. 
D. B. McUlnty at Ftalns Over the 
week end.

- — o -----------—
Dr. Emil ProM has been confined 

to hts home this week suffering 
from flu and severe laryngitis.

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND CITT LOANS 
RENTALS

* OIL LEASES AND 
ROYALTIES

DEEN NOWUN
O ffice Phone »7 

Residence Phone 162

.^1

You and your friends
ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

TO ATTEND A

TAIIOKA H. D. CLUB 
MET WITH MRS. FENTON 

Mrs. R. W. Fenton Sr. was hostess 
to the Tahoka club Wednesday 
alt4̂ rnoon of .last week. The bouse 
wBs called to order by the vtee- 
presldent, Mrs. Weaver. , '

AttSk a short buslnesa meeting, a 
lesson on “Living Rooms" was 
discussed. Miss Boyd gave a demon
stration on “Proper Selection of 
Background in Living Rooms” . 
Simplicity and colors were stressed 
as important points in planning a 
living room.

Twenty-two ladles were present. 
Visitors were Mmes. A. J. Kaddatx. 
B. R. Tate, end L. E. Weathers. New 
members were Mmes. J. B. Oliver, 
and A. M. Daniel.

The next meeting wUl be In the 
h(»ne <a U n. James Connolly.

----------------o----------------
GRASSLAND 4-H CLUB 
MET FEBRUARY 4 

The Orassland 4-H a u b  met 
February 4. at 6.'46 o ’clock. Miss 
Boyd gave a demonstration on dlf* 
ferent breeds of chickens, stressing 
the point that the breeding (lock 
should be as well fed as the laying 
flock.

Bernice Huffaker was elected re
porter.

Members present were; Bernice 
Huffaker, Jay Moore, Nelda Moore, 
LOTene Parrish, BUlle WUllams, Bula 

Laws. Jennie J o ‘ Reeves, Beth 
Shepherd. Margie Shepherd, DolUe 
Oatskie, Billie Oreer, Viola Roberts, 
Alta Bess Reeves and Frances Aten.

New members were: Pariena
Hudgens and Marie Norman.

-----------------0-----------------
Miss OU Belle Singleton, secre

tary to Oov. Allred, was here from 
Austin last week-end to visit her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. J, R. Bnlgle-j 
ton. She was accompanied here by.l 
Robert Maddox, son of Judge and! 
Mrs. B. P. Maddox, who Is a student 
in the University of T^xas.

Soathemmost Point of Africa 
Cape Agulhas, latitude 34 degrees 

51 minutes 30 seconds south, longi
tude 19 degrees 56 minutes 30 sec
onds east, situated about 100 miles 
east southeast from the Cape ot 
Good Hope, is the southernmost 
point of Africa. Its highest point 
is 455 feet above sea IcveL

Cooking Demonstration
' AT AMERICAN LEGION HOME •

IN TAHOifA ON ' '  ------

Tuesday, February 22
O rem  Oiwwt on Side

Phnleonopaia, an extraordinarv 
variety of orchid, ia grown embed
ded in an open , basket held sus
pended on its side,. This allowa cir
culation of air and good drainage 
and t’ e roots to trail. It is a native 
of the Phlltppinet

■ -----  -a----------------
8ubaerlptKn paying time Is herel

AT 2:00 P. M.

—CONDUCTED BY—

Tpnday. WiJiaeaday *nd 
Thnraday

BARGAIN SHOW 16c and 18c

“Manhattan'Merry 
Go-Round" ‘

With Gene Aairy.' Carrill* 
Ann Dvorak. Saallcy BmrrteiU

Eldl Regan. Max Terhnne
iJverjdxxly get ^Aboard the 

fastest, funniest musical Joy- 
k rfbe  you’ve ever enjoyed.

Poorly Nourished Women —  
They J u t  Can't Hold Up

Are yon g e ttin g  proper 
nourishment from your foisd, 
and restful sleep?
' A poorly nourished body 
Just can't hold up. And as for 
that run-down feeling, that 
nenrous fatigue, — don't neg
lect Itl

Cardul. for lack of appetlt?, 
poor digestion and nervous 
fatigue, h a s b een  recom
mended by mothers to daugh
ters— women to women — for 
over fifty years.

Tty 111 Thousands. o f women 
testify Osrdnl tatipsd tbem. Of 
oouias. If It does not bensflt YOU, 
oonsalt s  physician

1

Miss Mary Alice Crosson
HOME SERVICE DIRECTOR

West Texas Gas Co.
GAS IS YOUR QUICK, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL SERVANT!

JUST AS A MDOERN STREAM-LINED JR A IN
surpasses the old funnel-smoke-stack locomotive 
, , , . so  does o u r^  - ~

. C03DEN

Pain and Dch i nq
QiicUy
RerisMrfflLES

HIGHER OCTANE 
GASOLINE

‘••■'1. iir,
V #

'A* I

Thornton A Manor's Rectal 
OiatmcBt Is speclsUy ms6e te 
give qekk, temporery reilel 
from psia. itching aad earface

------of pflee wfakh do wot
* e e o d  die h n iw B ate ettendoe 

a pkydeian. A sooUdag sad 
s f f c c t i V S  psU ia- 
d v e ; g et a tube 
^  try it today.

gold by

grrm rt c o l l i e r , d r u o g i b t

the old time motor fuels for the modem  
high-speed, high<ompression.motor.

Drive ia ert your ne}qhborhood Cosden Service Slortloo.
at tbe slqn ot Ihe Coeden Traffic Cop and hove your 
tank fined with COSDEN HIGHER OCTANE GASO
LINE . . .  youll notice the dlfierence the FIRST mile 
. . .  and EVERY mile you drive. ^

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION^
-  Refinery, Btu Sprinq Offices. Fort Wordi

’ rULKKRSON ETA. Taheka 
^ Oeed SER. fiTA.. New Boom

O’OONNSR ST A . ‘HsrmiMiy .
A H . RAIN. New LyM

PULKIREON ETA., ODenerU SHUBtARR BHOE.
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An Honest Man
I hope I thall always possess 

firmness and virtue enough to 
maintain what I consider the most 
enviable of all titles, the charac
ter of an “ honest m an.” —George 
Washington.___________

«0IIS II 2 WITS 
01 DISCOMFOIT OF

2. If thrmi k nr*
ukI itlf a BAYEB 
A S P IU N  UMvta 
^ flAM «f vstrr.Ivin. Thta■MM UuMtl l««

All it usually costs to relieve the 
mi-sery of a cold today—is 3 / to 5  ̂
— relief for the period of your cold 
15̂  to 2Sf. Hence no family need 
neglect even nuour beaikcolds.

Here is what to do: Thke two 
B.\Y£n tablets when you feel a 
cold comiM on — with a full glsfis 
of aaler. Then repeat, if necessary, 
Kcording to directions in each 
package. Relief comes rapidly.

The Bayer method of relieving 
colds is the way many doctors ap
prove. You take Bayer Aspirin for 
relief —  then if you are not im
proved promptly, you call the 
family doctor.

pen u
'TABUTt

a PVIX DOOM 2Sc'

virtually 1 cent a tablet
Bad ExaBspia

They do m ore harm by their 
avil example than by their actual 
ain.—Cicero. .

CONSnMTEDr
Wlmt a dlflaramce goad 
bosral habits cam nuikal 
To keep food wastea aoft 
and moving, many 
doctors recocn- 
mesMi NujoL.'

INSIST ON GENUINE NUJOL

D iacalU es Aid
Difflculties are meant to rouse, 

not discourage.—Channing.

Let’s Go To War
On DUcomforU O f •

Chest Colds
Snh Penctro on yonf chest— 

bow qoiddy it melts esasing
I feellajwarm feellag—makaa blood flow 

more freelr in congested area— 
loosens plJsgm eases tightiMas 
—relieves l o ^  congestion—helBS 
stop night coughing—doe to colds.

bullions in t 7  Natkms use 
Btainlees PenaCro. t$e Jar con- 
taina twica 2Sc siaa. Even graater 

'fconom y in larger slaaa Get 
Peoetro. All daman evarywhers.

mas •< Mf r»«tM Vlaa*MMalls arSTsann «Ma wm ten. afwt tiSuia ■{■Mrrwrw w«M alB** Jn*. Mi ano* aall wiia IIHklala Iw iMiiaite It Sap erery anM «a^iy Sm *m  Haai It ua MWv ovr Orvvtae Sa« ■■■HMt»a«y<a vtlla«*vri«et»»f1kw in»iIfaaaaflf MMMrUUfiaat̂ avaatMrhvw hst ■ai art BM how pasr r*vr nt L L*t ■■ m4 I yva ■■■wMoMIt. •rMOSitelMa pa«bata<«Ma

Avangtag Wreags
It costs more to avenge arronga 

than to bear them.

e r r r

fCnOUUM JIUY

Sentinels 
of Health

D an«tN ^U elTbaaBl.
Wteete tens— < Uw kMatea «a da e 

■arwtees |*a. TW tr tate b te hMo ito  
iatrtas Ms«d •toaate frvo «t aa «aaai wteetefinraiii TW an af Satiw-U/h
■atef mn s ^ teSn saytey^
S jls a d  W BMd kaaith b ta aadarw 
_W hm  dw iliaars (aS Sa teanlaa ^

> ar bartfver:
b  a Biieteli'niifiti i te U» Mdaaya

I •( MMb aeavvat* Am

DOANSPILLS

aite

18, 1988

THE SU NNY SIDE OF LIFE
■ Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young'

THE FEATHERHEADS .JfL

HÛ LOW, r& 
GLAB MOWR 
MOBC

WMAT? WHATJi 
^  M ATte^ 
WITH ‘toUR
voice 2

I GANOT _
u a j o e q s t a m d t  . 1  
WHW IBS 1
2 0  H O S K V

1
O ff the Sound Track

PthOBABLY BBCkUSC 
IT HAS HAP S o  
MUCH ftK £ l?a S E - 
'Jbu OUSMT "5J
k o  ■*’0

DOCTOR

I WUX DA9B 
-TMID
ABERMOOD

•iOii DIO 5 6 6 ” 
HIM ?  DIDN'T 
SOU FiNiR
o o x  w h a t  
Th e ' trouble
WAS ?

HO-HE- CUPPAHT
MAKf OUD WHAD
I WAHPeO TO
SEC HiB ABOUD

gaBsgi
The doc 3̂J< 
WHO has
A LOT OF 
a c c id en t  
CASES- ^  
SURE* €BT$ 
Th e
BREAKS

S*Bf^TT'ER POP— There’s a Gag Here Somewhere By C. M. PAYNE

f o w  S o o h R  
vmB dtoM KiA c a T j

V  ^ 4 l A - t | A !  
v T A -t t A —Ha -*1a

/

# Bae teadketev-WWU Saevlae.

MESCAL IKE ' bf x t. nuibruT W e Think He He« Something There

1  fC iavftaht. t v
I! AbH?5fi

a  k  a*HlM. Tiate Mara Baa O. a  Fat. 0*aa>

FINNEY OF THE FORCE BrTadOnUmtfc

Hd Dkun6 'Ami I 
VdASHT SPBBDNE—
I WAS ONLY >OiM<p

twsmty Five
MILES HOUR

Be VEX 
SNlAft. -
ffiouT that?

WHV.VCJ ,  
HM SUBB^

VBX rs SMURi 
MOW VBX VMX 
COIN' 25,BH ?

CEBTAMLy, IM 
CERTAIN I WAS 
o n ly  pOsaO- g 
TwBNTY PiVEf

DM ABSoUJlbY 
PoSiTlvf I . 
veLS DOn*e», 
TWENTY
f r ^ 9

Trapped in a “ Trap^
that be all OI WANTS 
TENOW —NOtN orLU 
BB OlYiM' ^ X  A 
TiC»eeT-*IK' S P ffP  

limit h er c  a e  
FiFTeeH MOILCS A 

HOUR/

1kS NO 
THUEBlE 
AT ALL 
YFOiND 

ThuBELC

PO P— PerBonel RepreBentetive By J. MILLAR WATT
MUST YOU ACT 

U K t AN ASS, 
s m it h  

9

&L

iVl >rtDUR RCPRCSeNTATIVt,- 
SIR •

1 SUBinAN BXIfn ■y CUITAB WEXuan 1

111*/ ■■/??-------- f X* ' .a Ul’ --------

Q o
0

PRfp Ptmrv w otK ro -ftif pomen's  cu»  
ANNUAL MID-WINTER TEA PARTV, WHCH.NAVMfi 

VOIUNTEEREP TD COUECf TNE NECESSARY C0A5 
AND SAOCERfi FROn AROUND THE rCMHfiOR- 
• HOOD, MC slipped  ON **« ICC .

/

w>»r%M.Ktbrte.a<ai

TALUABLE DIEC1PLINI

**Jo«h saya ba*a going to taka np 
aviation.”

”11 ha doaa,”  rapUed rarmar 
Comtoaaal. "ha’ll hava to ladun to
ba a bean mora careful about kaajb> 
in’ madimery in repair u

while
than ba aver
around the

farm.'

Warth It _____
Doctor—I will tKamina you for

110.
Patient—Go to it; if you find it 

I will MvB 70*1 half.'
Itlflg M B a  •-

Suala—Will 70V Join me in a cup 
of taaT

Sammy—Ah, thank you, but 
wouldn’t it ba a bit crowdadf

Q’WAN

"D o those Elnglishmen understand' 
American slang?”
^ ^ a  of tham do. Why do you'

” My daughter ia to be married in 
Xxmdon to an earl and ha haa Just
c a lM  me to.coma.^crqas.*’—BostonEvening TranacripL

For Gloriously Radiant Teeth 
use Pepsodent with I R I U M

hit
V

tm BOTH J*iaptoJaiUTooth Powdor 
Tooth Paoit ’

Vwy efim the 
mar ef year WMl

aa the
f ?  P ep ood t.
ay ipg M b b I ^TMa

emeJtiag
HOW he bnwheJ 

thanks to <ba rsmeihably

loatnral rl
with a l

■a va,.. .J ^i**** ** «oot«*«s HOBkaACN, HO oarr, ho pumoL lYy hi

■ <,
V .

I
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'115 NO 
*nuiSBLB 
AT ALL 
-TFOtND 

IkoB eL T

- ^ r — ^

• fw r  Ud M  of hm. MS *n b-

Kjsa “Jtr*:n&«,r- stf ^
Wat tkraa •Mwatioai om  woaaa hM told

cSTL'K.iiF.
M »* Natan Imm ap tta qntaa. Uoa Inna- 
U c tka dtaaoaifacts (roa tta taakloaal db> 
Bcdan which woan a aact cadan.

Make a aota NOW to |at a katUc at world- 
faaaaa Ptakhaa'a Caa^ a d today WITU- 
OOT PAIL fiaa jraar.dnicikK—n on  thaa a 

han writtoa la latton n - '

la  Toae
■ A child will learn three times 

as fast when he is in tune, as h f' 
w ill when he is dragged to his 
task.-^Locke.

Punish
YOURSELF WITH 
ROUGH-ACTING 

CATHARTICS?
Dea'fc take eatkartiee that act like dyne- 
nitel Don't puniah your taste with 
aasty, bitter medicines just because 
jroo want selM from oonsUpatioa. It’s 
aU so unnrnremryl

Next time you need a laxatire, 
Ex-LdJil It gives you a | 
cleaning oat—but anootli 
out throwing your eiimihative syWem 
out of whack, without cauaing nausea or 
stoeoach paina. And £x-Lax tastes just 
like deiieioas chocotatel

For over 80 years, Es-Iax has been 
America’s favorite family lasative. Now 
it has been SeitmtiJieaUw Imprmtd! It’s 
actually better th u  evcrl It TA8TE8 
BETTER thaa ever. ACTS BETTER 
than ever-and is MORE GENTLE

Equally good for childreii and grown- 
op ^ O f sad 25  ̂b^sea at your dnmiA.
N ew  I s s p r e v e d -b e t t e r  tb a a  e v e r !

EX-LAX
CWOCOlATtP u u u m t

Shadows
E very flower, even the fairest, 

has Its shadow beneath it as it 
swings in the sunlight.—Aikni.

SO PUREBBCtSDS
rat BMm

isrriad In 
has just

r —Boston

s t .J o s e p t i
GENUINE PURL A SP IR IN

la  the Great
'Whsl the superior man seeks is 

in him self; what the small man 
seeks la in others.—Confucius.

EMMEin DOCTORS NRm  
TIIS  OPINIONI
" ...c o ld s  resols from 

cooditioa o f the
b o d y ... they pfveribe
yMitmt elkslies” - ^ »  

cecpS from medical JousneLThe 
AIJEALINB f a c t o r  in

LUDEN'S
M BITNOl COOOM

N iip t M iiio U P Jp lf*
ALINE r es e r v e  .

Held s  Bit
Delay Is the greatest remedy 

fbr anger.—Seneca. . -

CALM YOUR NERVES!
Oklahoma City — MraRatir Willi-N 

III K- P—si— j*-nya: •'1 wn

backatht
with hiaclia^la-banen. Ah«f ^
kn D». Pwrta • Fa- *aHw Pincfiytitm my

S a t s i s r —° s & ^

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY ICHOOL L e sso n
By XBV. HAROLD L. LUMDOUIST. Daita at Uto Moody Btbla laautata 

ai Chtoaeo.C Waatoro Mawawapar Untaw.

Legson for February 20
CHOOSING COMPANIONS 

IN SERVICE
■Mmw •

LESSON TEXT-Mark S:T-tS, U-IS. 
GOLDEN TEXT—For whoaoavor ahsU do 

the wiu o< God, Um M m #  la my biothar— 
Mark 3;a.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Twalva Man Wlw. Went With Jeaut.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Twalva Mao Who Wont With Jeaus. >
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 

—Working With OUwrt tor ChrUt.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC-j- 

Comradoahlp In ChrUUnn Servtco.

“ God can save a mim who ia all 
alone on the top of the Alps.”  So 
spoke one who sought to discourage 
another who wanted to give his 
life for Christian service. No one 
questions that God could thus carry 
on His work in sovereign power, and 
that there are times when He does 
that very thing. But ordinarily 
God works through men. It was 
“ the sword of the Lord, and of 
Gideon’ ’ (Judges 7:18).

What a glorious, inspiring truth It 
is that God calls men into compan
ionship with Him for service. Sinful 
and weak though they be they may 
become strong and holy, and do 
valiant aervice for Him.

L The Nped of ChrM toa W orksn
(w . 7-11).

Although the hostility to Christ 
was growing apace among th* relig
ious leaders, the people throng^ 
about Him in the hope they might 
have deliverance from the devil and 
from disease. The need was so great 
that the Lord Jesus now prepared 
to call thoee who werli to be HU 
fellow-servahts.

The multitude# are in jpst aa des
perate need of Christ and of the 
minUtry of HU church today. Why, 
then, do they not crowd the churches 
and press in around HU servanUT 
That U the question over which 
leaders of the church 'ere puxzled. 
There may be many reasons, but 
we suggest two as being at leeet 
worthy of careful thought ’The first 
U that we live in a time o f apostasy. 
In the time of ChrUt men had only 
begun to beer HU m cesage o f de
liverance. In our day men have 
heard and heard again and have 
hardened their hearU.

Another reason U that in many, 
perhaps m ost instances, the church 
has so far separated haelf from 
the Lord that it hea no power. 
Needy men ere not interested in the 
dead observance of religious forms. 
’They want to see the workings of 
the power of the Most High GodI

Whether men know their need or 
not, whether they throng our 
churches or not, t h ^  very need of 
ChrUt should impel us to serve the 
Master in reaching UientL H ie love 
of ChrUt should constrain us.

n . The Call ta Chrlstlaa Wark 
(w . W-19).

Much might be said at thU point 
but we must limit aursclves to two 
thoughU. Note that the Lord ^looees 
hU own workers; we do not choose 
to work for Him. ’Then be ao- 
coureged by the fact that Ha chose 
men of widely differing gifts, tein- 
persments. and personal character-* 
Utica.

Then we note that He ceiled some 
of unusual ability, others with little 
ability; some leem ad, end aome 
unleamed—fishermen, a tax-gather
er, and others of various occupa
tions. Note that none were by pro- 
feaeion preachers. What a com fort 
it U to those who arc in Christian 
work to (em em ber that it U not 
what we are or may have been that 
counts; it U what Christ U and 
what he can do through usi

m . rreparatlen for 
Work ,(w . Sl-39).

God has many ways to prepare 
HU aervente—but it seem s that 
they aU experience the heayb4reak- 
ing disappointment of misUnder^ 
standing s ^  the heart-warming joy 
of intimate fellowship with the Lord.

Look at verse 21 and you will 
realize that the fam ily and friends 
of Jesus thought He was crazy be
cause He devoted Himself so whole
heartedly to the servioc o f Hip Fatb- 
er. Is It not strahge that U d man 
becomes a scUntUt be U honored if 
be ruins hU health In zealous re- 
searchT If he U a business man 
he may buxn the lighU late in the 
pursuit of wealth, but if he chooses 
to give hU life to the greateet of 
1̂1 occupetione open to meiv—serv

ice for ChrUt—hU friends end rela
tives try to deter him by calling 
him a fanatic.

Beautiful beyond words U the oth
er, side of our picture. Thoee who 
serve Him are “ to be with Him”  
(V. 14). He sends them forth to 
preach, and gives them power. Yes, 

'they even become the m em bers of 
the most intimate family citoie. 
“ Behold . . .  my brethren”  (v . 24),

Vain Regrets and Grief
Forgive!—th* years are slipping 

B^~*und Ltfe U all too brief—A time- 
wlil„come when it’s too Uto for vain 
regiets and grief.,

Ceaie Apart a a i R est!
Even the busiest lives must have 

tiieir breathing times, when the or
dinary strain of effprt is_relsxed.

It iS ^ w e S * !!?  that the good we 
m^consciously do exceeds the earn of 
all our purpoMd benefactiona.

C an Spring Be Far Away?

t p '

1

1 4 5 0

\ J ^  ITH Winter almost over, 
March blizzards to the con

trary notwithstanding, you find 
yourself eyeing the fashion sheeU 
a little more than' casually, in
deed you probably already have 
your needle threaded. Just waiting 
for some nice Spring patterns to 
make your acquaintance. And 
here they are. three quick tricks, 
each pleasantly awaiting your 
choice, each designed to make 
some wardrobe happy. Which do 
you prefer?

Fitted Bodice.
Look your Sunday best in this 

graceful afternoon frock ,with Its 
snug and softly shirred waUtline. 
The skirt flares iTIfhtly to the 
front and emphasizes the slimness 
of the allhouctts. Note the saddle 
xhouldbrgfid short, puffed sleeves 
—details that are unusually be
com ing and make for distinction. 
O ie  of the new widely spaced fiow- 
cr patterns In rayon or silk will 
make your informal afternoons 
and evening ei double delight, and 
the pattern ia a particular Joy to 
work with. So sim ple, and so 
pleasing.

Tfim  Morning Frock.
Don’ t be caught around the 

house without your best foot for
ward. You needn’ t be, with this 
crisp and flattering morning frock 
at your beck and call. Simple 
as pie, yet charming fresh and 
youthful, this m odel diapenaea 
with all fuSBy dAiiila yet achieves 
an appearaneb which wiU see you 
tffrough the busiest day. ’The skirt 
fiarca • bit from  a neatly fitted 
waistline, and the rie-rac trim, 
in contraiR, adds a note of bright
ness. Just nine pipces Including 
the belt end pockets. Try dot
ted awiss or • printed percale.

Far the Fall F lgw e.
This charming frock to really 

m ore than a houaa frock—you’ ll 
find it fiattcring enough and 
dressy enough to arcar through
out the day. The slim , straight

A
lines make "every provision for 
com fort. The skirt has a kick 
pleat at front, the aleevea are full 
and pleated, and the neck line 
ia just right to be very flattering. 
Furthermore you can make thia 
dress, of a rayon print or gay 
percale, to a brief afternoon "or 
evening, resulting to a pretty, 
runaround model at far less then 
you usually spend.

The Patterns.
Pattern 14S0 is designed for 

alzes 12 to 20 (32 to 38 bust). Size 
14 (32) requires 3Ti yards of 39 
inch material with short sleeves. 
Fourteen inch zipper required for 
front closing.

Pattern 1312 la designed for 
sizes 14 to 44 (32 to 44 bust). Size 
16 (34) requires 3Ni yards of 39 
inch fabric; 14(i yards braid re
quired iM trimming.

Pattein 1444 ia designed for 
sizes 36 to 32. Size 38 requires 4H 
yards of 35 or 39 inch m aterial;

yard required for revere facing 
to contrast. Bow requires yard 
ribbon.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, IS cents (to 
coins) each.

#  Ball aradleato.— WNU Sarvlca.

Gauging Sincarity
Interest to your work ia the best 

evidence.to the world of your sin
cerity for service. Where time 
hangs heavy on your hands and 
you can ace no chance tor prog
ress or promotion—when your In
terest to your work toga, it la your 
duty to get interested or get out.— 
Van Amburgh.

^  TIPSto
(ja rd e n e rs

LocaM^ C ropg tfrg ie a ly
Y F YOU have a choice of location  ̂
4 for your garden, select a place “ 
where there la plenty of sun, away 
from trees. ‘Tree roots take nour
ishment from the ground and the 
foliage shades the garden from 
the Bun. ' " __ *

If you have haa little experi
ence, your gardening will prove 
more satisfactory if you grow sev- ’ 
eral vegetables to the easy-to- 
grow elassiflcation. In this group, 
according to Harold Coulter, veg
etable expert, are raflishes. beets, 
Swiss chard and turnipa. If your 
garden is fairly large, spinach, 
peas, beans and corn can be sown.

Where the garden is amall and 
you wish to get a good volume 
yield from a limited space, the 
vegetables to. be grown should 
again be selected carefully. Rad
ish, leaf lettuce, beets, carrots, 
peas and beans are quick growing 
items which should prove satis
factory.

Before planting, work soil deep
ly, make the top four inches fine 
and loose. Plant seeds according 
to directions on seed packet

As the Olive
Mark how fleeting and paltry ia 

the estate of man—yesterday to 
em bryo, tomorrow/ a mummy or 
ashes. So for the'hair's breadth 
of time aaaigned to thee live ra
tionally,.and part vyith life cheer
fully. as dropa the ripe olive ex
tolling the Mason that bore it and 
the tree tha't matured it.—Marcus 
A u reliu s._____

ORIAT—
GREAT-
G M EAT-
G R EAT- r
GRANDCHILDREN'

Pedigreed F u ry 's  Seeds ere 
often developed and improved ' 
for aix, eight, and even ten gea> 
eratioDS before they are aol^ 
Year after year, at the untoee 
Ferry-MorM Se^-Breeding In. 
stitute, the beet flower and veg. 
etable planta are eelected from 
each year’e experimental crojlfc 
and their seeds planted for bUU 
another improved generation.
By thia process, desirable char. 
acteristica ara strengthened 
weakneeaes eliminated.

And Ferry’s Seeds must prove 
(hey will grow. So the Institute 
makes 3 0 ,j^  testa for growing 
ability each year before pack. 
cUng— and tests each variety 

* for tnieiwes to type/
F eng’s Seeda have grown the 

finest flowers and vegetables to 
your locality for years. Assure 
yoMT garden a perfect start thia 
year —  choose pedigreed end 

‘ tested seeds from the Ferry’s 
Seeda display in your favorite 
store. 5c a packet and up. 1938 
NOVELTIES tool Ferry-Uorse 
Seed Co., Detroit, San FraneisM.

FERRY S SEEDS
By Labor

He who would rat the kernel
muaCcrack the shell.—Plautus.

ficee|i
c f f c c t i i^  Uzativc. Sugar coated. 
Children like them. Buy now I—Adv.

A Pnaseea
Work to the grand cure of ell the 

mRtodlee end miseries that ever 
bsMt mankind.—Carlyle.

Calotabs Help Nature - 
To Throw Off a Cold

Millions have found In Calotabs 
a most valuable aid to the treat
ment of colds. They take one or 
two tablets the first night and re
peat tha third or fourth night if 
needed.

How do Calotabs help nature 
throw off a cold? First, Calotabs 
arc one of the most thorough and 
dependable of all Intestinal eliml- 
nants, thus cleansing the intestinal 
tract o f the vlrua-ladcn mucus and

toxins. Second, Calotabs are 
diuretic to the* kidneys, promoting 
the elimination of cold poiaone 
from the blood. Thus Calotabs 
serve the double l>urpoM of • 
purgative and diuretic, both of 
which are needed to the tresUnent 
of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical; 
only twenty-five cents for the 
family package, ten cents for the 
trial package.—(adv.)

IF YOU'RE I 
ALWAYS ' MINGI»LDSREAD

THIS

SOMEBODY 
YOLO M ITNIf 

REUEVES A 
N IA O  O H *
IN A MURRY

This tpteialitwd medication— 
Vicks Va-tio-nol—Is expraady 

designed for the nose and upper 
throat, where most ookk begin— 
and grow. Used in tkne—at tht first, 
m m  or snMk or irrintion In the 
nose—it helps to prwwent many 
colds, or to throw off heed oolds 
In thdr early stem  Evto whan 
your head is all doMsd up fran 
a cold, Va-troeml brtogi oomiort- 
kig leUef—lets you Mvethr sgsiol

LADY. THEY OtDNY 
TUL YOU HALE-JUST 
UH IT BOON ENOUGH 

ANDITHBLFf 
M B V B N T MANY OOiOlJ

V lC K S ^ ^ ^  
VA-TR04IOL

K ( #  a  I .ow esw b

"/TOP£f/EPAiyEViS-Vi R EA L JOV S M O K IN ’"
says AI Boyes. He’s talkin’ about the guarantee 

on this milder, tastier ^^makin’s” tobacco. . .

ALLEN H. (AL) BO Y U  (at ikt wksal) 
givee a good Up to all aasokera who roll 
their own when ha asya: '“That Prinse 
Albert monay-beek offer opened my eyas 
to real joy sniokiag. Whet s differeneel 
First, P .^  hugs the paper—rone up fast 
aed trim. It drams grand-borne slow, 
cool, and meOoir. T W e 's  no barstoism 
^ e t  there’s plenty of good, rich teete.” 
Wen, Ak when a tobeeeo has the bfta 
taken out by n speetol procsse, It’a got 
to smoke milder—it’a bound to give you 
reel smokin’ joy.

FftllND-THCBrS NO btrin ob
TO TNIt MONIY-BACR' OFFIR . . .
EoH reeneb as (waB •IseraMaatrMBFfiMe 
AR.rw Ey— a— UtaSih— ilta>—
»»E tarn ammttmtamaafamanmamikad.taitmm 
Ew pmSM Mb Sta raatatllMtahMaatak ta 
■i •! aar Sew wUWa a aMaNifpaw eea4ata.aad 
atm wM ratumd faE yaraSaaa pitmm. atm aaotaea.

(Jiraad) R. J. RayMlSi Ta

I ‘.iT;
• a L . ’

J

IROLLA nRAHyHIMIIF
MAfUNir.CIGARETTE i m r  
T̂1A5E WITH PRINCE ALBGtT

ALL Ab o a r d  f o r  s m o k i
nuaURE—Na waetar UUa trie 
at Frlnaa AAart aSwIrari Is «eU- 
km. Tlwr aU ahaak U »« aa CkM 
(NRear WOkia'a (aaalar) rsatarki 
- ]  asvar gat tka raal pliaaari 
thara is la ‘taakta's' aigarattaa 
eatU I raa aaSs Fitail klkatt. 
Wkat a dlffereeeer That apacial 
F. A. erkay aat mum is yaveto 
armmd ban Ettk rall-yyar ewa- 
ara. (Akay, atya-aaMtata, )shi tka 
ytfe^jey ckA. Oat Prtaaa AlkarL)

YES SIR-AND ITS 
GOT PLENTY Of 

• o o e . i u c N i r A i n
,ANDI ;yet IT'S

N IV IIl NARSN

bi ovary 2-ee. 
He ml F rtodb

SO 
fftit 
SO 

-AS

î RiNGE Albert lUN Al 
. ‘ r >K t

" v f iu . Mew am dvwa. 
sbMklae J. W. WOkle. (kaassaMai 
fcr belag ebaety sheet bew 
'oexl 'Xaak a* this yi 
....................M  at

TT------ .*’ *HUM -»m rk ity  aaa raB ’am that
leas Mm way with fttai a ARwrt. IFa arkne
r bs tails . set,’* grkM A* Bandrlaksan. " t n  
a 'taak- nada la ardar tar aaat. Rna rolling

, Isa. Tbare’b ae Mie

V,
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Classified Ads.
CLASSIFIED BATES 

Flrat Inaertion. 19e per IUm ; 
•kibarquent tnaertiMM, 5e per line. 
No ad. taken for leaa than tic . 
caiih In adranoe.

The Newt la not reoponaible 
for erron nuule In ada. except to 

I correct aame In foUowinc iarae.

C ap*ur2y^f T w o  Sharks
j  P ro o f o f  Right to W e d

Amoiw many of the New Guinea 
coast ay tribes it is compulsory for a 
native m capture at least two sharks 
unaided before he may marry. In 

I must cases, says a writer in the 
New York Times, the sharks are 

: caught in a very ingenious trap, 
j The trap is merely a big float 
I'carved out of a long piece of soft 

woud. Through a hole in the center 
of the float there is fastened a length 
o f, strong, hand-woven cane rope, 
knotted at one end and tied in a 
running np<ise at the other.

,  ̂ . . .. Towing this curious contraption
devil, hor.se drai^n. No. t  condition,! bridegroom-to-be sets out in his 
fully cquipp.'d; 1 single row hors?! tiny canoe. He takes along, with 
drawn Oliver llster-plantec;, 1 4-, him several d'ead fish, one of which
fow P & O go-devil for tractor u se ;' is tied at the end of a long stick. 
1 J. I. Case 77 all-purpose tractor., With this he .seeks to attract the 
lister and cultivator, used 3 years, toward the canoe. When the
will .sell cheap. T. E. D.kcs. 2 ‘ ,  fisherman

FOK SALE Or TRADE
.FOR SALE—*1 2-row J. 1. Case go-

mile.s ea.st of cemetery. Itp

FOR SALE—Abottt 200 bushels of

places his trap in the water with 
the noose hanging downward.

Then, ' using the strong-smelling 
fl.sh as bail, he tempts the monster

fine Harper Mcbane cotton seed, until, in order to secure the fish the
not -sacked, at $1.00 per bushel.—* 
D. W. Turner, 2 miles south of 
Grassland. 25-3tp.

lO R  SALE 250 acres 6 S  miles nooSe, grndtially forces the
east of Tahoka on highway, at $26 shark s jaws open and before long 
jK-r acre. Possession.—L. H. Moore, it chokes or droans, and may be 
7 miles northwest of New Home, P. t< wod a*^ho»e.
O^Wusim. TexM._____________ ROSE BUSHES — Beautify your

Santa Fe Land. In Terry County
hpr bushes." World’s famous We nave quarter and naif section  ̂ ^ r«

tracts, some Improved, some partial-1 2-vear-old fleld% own f i ^ t  quali-
:y uupiQycd and some unimproved.'
Priced from $15 to $20 per acre, P^ '̂tpald Includes 4 flaming reds 
small cash paj-ment, easy terms.
J. B. King Land Co. O ffioc-B eU - ^he list ^eludes 12 thffer-
Eiidersen Hardware Bldg. Brown- ' ^ dif erent 
/i -r IT ff/* shaded beautiful color, ever-bloom-
______ ______________________________ ing from April to November. Money
FOR SALE 75 lbs. porcelain lined Kuarantee. ThU cut rate offer

shark thrusts its head through the 
cane noose. As it docs so the noose 
tightens and the shark is caught. 
At once it plunges away in terror. 
The dragging float, exerting a pull

refrigerator. See R. P. Diennon. ixjsitivrty closet Feb. 15. Send re- 
25-ffc ^  money « d e r  or che6k.

__________________________ . __  BRYAN K. RAY. INC.,, Roses at
THE F.ARMEUS REFINERY j Wholes^e, Route No. ?, Tyler, Tex.

Cor. 4th & Ave. O, Lubbock, sells 
good Farm Oas, 6c, and Bronze High 
Tost Gas. 8c. plu.< Tax exemptions;’ 
Tractor and Stave Dist., 5c; Tractor

27-3tc

••LETO’8 ’’ FOR THE GUMS 
EK) your giuns Itch, burn or cause 

Lube Oil, 25c gal. Transmission an l discomfort, druggists will re- 
Gim Grease 5c pd. Bring Barrels, turn your money If the first bottle

2^-8lc of "LEO'S" fails to satisfy.
Tahoka Drug Co.

DON’T  SCR.kTCH
Our Paraclde Ointment Is iuoran- 
teed to relieve Itching associated

SORE IIROAT—T O N SIU nS
For prompt relief —  mop your 

with Eczema, Itch. Athlete’s Foot, throat or tonsils with Anathesla-
on i otlier Itching skin Irritations or Mop. our guaranteed sore-throat 
money refunded. Large Jar 60c at remedy. If not entirely relieved 
Tuhtka Drug Co. 5 -30tc. within 24 hours your money wlU be

_________________________ _________ cheerfully refunded.
' Tahoka Drag Co.FOR SALE—Roaes and other alvruhs,

also Clilnese Elms, all grown in Ta- — --------------------------------------------------- r
hoka. P. Coleman at Anchor PUl- : Farmers Interested In one-wire elec- 
tng Station. 21 -tfc ' trie fence charges, write, or see Jay

Political
Announcements

The News la authorised to an
nounce the following as candidates 
tor the offices Indicated, subject to 
the action o f the Democratic pri
maries In July and August o f this 
year:

For Representative, 119th Dist.:
ALVIN R. ALLISON o f Hoddey.

For District Jadge, 106th DIstrlet:
LOUIS B. REED o f Dawson Co. 
W. W, PRICE of TBiry County.

For District Attorney:
TRUETT SMITH (re-election)

For District Clerk:
HATTIE SERVER (re-election)

A
For County Judge:

P. W. GOAD (re-election)

For Tax Asaevor-Colleotor:
A. M. CADE (Qe-electl<m)
FRED BUCY

For Sheriff:
B. L. PARKER (re-elecUon).

For County Clerk:
'VIOLA ELLIS.
OARLAN O. MCWHORTER. 
DANIEL C. DAVIS.
WALTER M. MATHIS

For County Superintendent:
MRS. LENORE M. TDNNELL.

For County Treasnrer:
MRS. JEW EIL WELLS. 
GERTRUDE BISHOP 
MRS. MILT FINCH.

For County Attorney:
ROLLIN MoCX>RD'’ (re-clecUon)

For ComnUaaloner, Pree*t. 1:
OEO. W. SMALL (xe-elecUon)

For Commissioner, Frechiet X:
SAM HOLLAND (re-election)

For ConunlHloner. Freet. 8: 
WALDO McLAURIN (re-election) 

For Commlsiiloner, Freet. 4:
TOM N. HALE (re-elecUon)

For JnaUoe of the Feaee, Freet. 1;
W. 8 . SWAN (re-elecUon)

For Pub. Weigher, Free. X (W lnen): 
CLYDE SHAW (r e -^ U o n )

For Public Weigher, Freet. X:
(Dra w-Oraaaland)

A. W. BRATCHER (re-electlon)
• • •

CITY ELECTION 
(Tuesday, April 5, 19X8)

For City Secretary:
ROSEMARY NELMS (re-electlao)

_____ W

M ’RSKRY SALE! I
Moore, Rt. 1. Wilson. Texas.

20-tfc

FOR SALE- 1933 Chevrolet coach. 
I Mack’s Food Store.* 27-tfc

SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON
CHINESE ELMS ,

8 foot ti+es ......  3 5 c --------------- -
6-7 foot tree* ________ 20c FOR SALE— 1 spring style National
4 fool trees . .  _______  10c cash register, one 12x14 tent, and

one Jersey milch cow with calf. 
4 Mack’s Pood Store. 27-4fc.

FLAIN8 PABMING 
SHOWS FBOOBESS ^

(Oontid. f i t »  first page)
Oarsa county. Deferred grazing was 
popular with ranchmen, with M ot
ley devoting 85,000 acres to  this 
practice and O ana 78JK)0.

Boys’ 4-H  chib work was stressed 
by cotmty agricultural sqtents over 
the district, d u b  bays o f 9ale 
county aM feeding out 200 beef 
calves and 500 lambs. T h e 'ivo ject, 
which Involves $14,000 Is being f i 
nanced by Hale county bankers and 
the Plain view Production Credit As
sociation.

H ie Hale county feeding demon
stration Is on a ' commercial basis, 
according to Edwards, who Indicat
ed Umt following a 4-H  show in the 
spring, the livestock will be taken, 
to Kansas City on a special train 
and sold at public auction there.

There were 1,542 trench alios, and 
105,000 tons of silage In the 19 
counties at the end of 1937 as oom- 
IMU-ed with 703 at the end o f 1936. 
Lamb county leads the district with 
250, while Hale has 211 and Hock
ley 179.

Ttie cooperative!- greamery at 
Plalnview handled $900,000 worth of 
prodiKts during the year, and the 
cooperative movement has spread 
to include turkeys, one-third of a
million pounds o f dressed...turkpys
being bandied during the year.

• io ----------
■ I

Jt Mile
Tbe measurement to which we 

usually refer by this name is what 
can be m ore particularly called the 
■tatute m ile. It equals eight fur
longs each o f 220 yards, or 5,280 
feet in all. There is another mile— 
the geographical or nautical. This 
m ile is one-sixteenth of a degree of 
latitude, or 6,085 fe e t The word 
com es to us from the Latin word 
‘ ‘m ille," meaning a thousand, says 
London Answers Magazine. The 
Roman m ile was 1,000 paces. They 
measured a pace as the distance 
between the points where the sem e 
heel cam e down in making a stride. 
The Roman pace—which we should 
regard as two paces—was reckoned 
at about five feet. This made the 
Roman mile—5,000 feet—noticeably 
shorter than the m ile measurement 
we use today.

Royal Dreams Typifled by I*slnis
derire of every man to be a 

'king is typified by Rio d e ‘JrineW s 
great number of royal palms. D( m 
Joao,‘ king'at the beginning of the 
Ninetccntli century, had planted the 
first seed of the royal palm himsslf 
and ruled that the tree was to he 
exclusively his. To preserve his 
monopoly he ordered every seed 
from it gathered up and burfled, 
but the residents of Rio who wanted 
to Imitate royalty bribed his slaves 
to mil the feeds. As a result royal 
palms soon sprang up everywhere.

* Only Dickens Statue 
A statue of Charles Dickens and 

little Nell, one of his famous char
acters, is in Clark park, at Forty- 
third street and Baltimore avenue, 
in West Philadelphia. It is the only 
one ever made of the novelist, says 
a writer in the Philadelphia Inquir
er, because his son discovered a 
clause in his will asking “ never on 
any account to make me the sub
ject of any monument, memorial or 
testimonial whatever.”  The work is 
by F. Edwin Elwell. It was exhibiU 
ed at the World’s Columbian exposL 
tion, where it recicived a gold 
medal.

o  .......
Pay up your subacrlptlon now!

«_-oy expect "io 1«
Dallas to get Mrs. McElroy. Mr. 
jgrs, McElroy are moving to Taho
ka. and they will be ©onnectwl with 
the Qalgnat hardware and furni
ture stores. Mrs. Gaignat and Mrs. 
McElroy are sisters.

----------------o------- ---------
Mr. and Mrs, L  B. M cPhersgll 

and family visited In Big S p ri^  
Sunday with Mrs. M ePhersw s 
ter and husband, M rr"«hd Mrs. L. 
M. Harris.

We Fix It! . .
“Anything frona.«a Bent Spoon 

to a Broken Heart" 
Generators, Starters, Magnetos 
Refrigerators, Washing Ma 
chines. Vacuum Cleaners, all 
household articles.
JACK VAIL-COY CATHCART

In 'W ells Building
liB iqpMiiswwwBMBCiginiMIHaBIBgBBTO
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See Them At The— .

Taholbi Hatchery i
~  ̂ CUSTOM HATCHING

Set Each "Tuesday and Friday.
SEE ME FOR PRICES!

:: Ph(me96 .......... ...  D. V. Smith ii
M!» » 4» » » 4 I I M ! t » » » 4 4 H -l' l" H I I I I I I I H'I » 4-4
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Miss Lilith Boyd, home demon
stration agent, and V. P. Jooes, 
county ggent, will attend a district 
meeting of Bxtensloa Service w o o 
ers in Lubbock Saturday.

Wind Break Trees Very Cheap 
MONTHLY BLOOMINO I ^ E S  
E\ EROREENS, FRUIT TREES

And Other Nursery- Stock Marked ^®***^‘

FOR SALE— 320 acres o f land, good 
well and fair improvements. Robert

20-tfc

Down to Sell!

B r o w n f i e l d  N u r s e r y
Phone 216

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

WANTED
MAN WANTED for Rawleigh route 
of 800 famUies. Write RawUegh’s. 
Dept. TXB-728-SAW , Memphis. 
Tenn.. or see Jim Wetsel, ’Tahoka. 
’Texas. 26-4tp

BABY CHICKS
------------------and—  . .  .

Brooder Supplies
■'-at—

Calveru Hatchery

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE—I make all sizes of pic
tures. from 50 cent slae up to 8x10. 
tinted. I also do kodak flnlahlng.— 
NU Studio. Larkin Bldg. 21-ttc.

Mrs. A. E. Carter o f Paducah 
visited Mrs. A. J. Minor, M>a. Curtis 
Stephens, and other relatives here 
Thursday o f lest week.

------------------0------------------

No Worry Aboet SUranlng 
, No Stngalese (native of C ^ lon ) 
ever worries about slimming, for 
the simple reason that there ere 
no fat people on that island, says a 
writer in Pearson’s London Weekly. 
It is much too hot for a men to b^  
com e even chubby. If you have a 
tendency to put on weight you aisp 
have a tendency to go bald. If you 
want to reduce, and consider that a 
Turkish bath is an expensive lux
ury, remember that • cold bath is 
Just as good as a reducer—end 
doesn’t cost anything. More than 
1,0(XI extra yards of blood vessels are 
required for every pound of excess 
flesh the body puts on.

MDEN.VEGETABIES
S outhern truck farms ••

Whew-w-w!
, J

that was ~
a close one!’*
T H A T S  exactly what youll aay 
aftirr thrilling to each rapid-kre 
adventure, after letting youraelf 
auccumb to the dramatic atylc of 
thia greateat o f modenv globe
trotter*. Forget the tradition- 
bound formality o f everyday life 
for a few minuta . . . Iri your,., 
blood courae M m y . . .  let your 
tcnq'lea pound. And rcmemlier 
that you're reading REAL LIFE 
cxpettencca when you turn to

FLOYD GIBBONS’ '
Adventurers Club
Here’i  a fasdnaring package of delight for thrill lovers, 
wrapped up neatly and delivered to  your door with 
issue of this newspaper. Gibtons writes with a dash and a 
flsif . . .  hU style alone makis these artldca exciting. But 

. when this ace war corresponuont gels started 
experiences df  people like we meet every day . . .  thro hold 
your had Turn to Gibbons’ **Advrotvifera Club ti^ tn o w l

Mass ef Fine Llaes la Palm
When a men haa a narrow palm 

covered with a m eai of fine lines 
running in all directions you can 
take it that he ia hyper-eensitive, 
asserts a palmist. A dogm atic, un
imaginative woman should not mar
ry him. He would develop aome 
annoying idiosyncrasy that would 
ruin married happiness. Beware, 
too, of the man who has the fingers 
of his hand half closed, end who has 
a long straight head line turning 
■lightly upwards at its and.

-------------------------  i

When Unked States “ Last'* a War 
What ia said to have been the 

earliest incident In the hiatoi7  o f the 
United States-where the government 
fought a war and negotiated peace 
conceding every demahd of the en
em y, exacting nothing in return, ia 
finked with early South Dakota his
tory.’ It occu rr^  with the signing 
of a peace treaty following the Red 
(Houd war. Red Cloud had won a 
com plete victory, hit every demand 
having been granted, despite defeat 
in batUe. '

When We Had Na Orlat Mllla
Before the establishment of grist 

m ills, farmera prepared corn Into 
what was called samp by a proceaa 
of “ Jointing.”  .Fastening an ear o f 
corn in a vise the farinera shaved 
ofi the kernels, boiled them and at* 
them arith milk. _

All Kinds Fresh Vegetables at Prices You Cain Afford To Pay!
ft Now t Can O f OCLorn . .  i  lOr Z5c 
Beans 3 for25c

Toilet Tisinie’” "’“6 for 25c 
Shortening »*“  85c

Navy BeanIS  5 LBS -
•

Pickles iT ^ »“ '  ̂ 15c ^  . . Ne. XH Can
r PAI*nAC Del Monte. Ifc. halves er 1C  ̂1 CaUlCa Fmiked la Syrap

Potted M eat..... 2 for 5c M acar^ . 25c

Brooms 5 Strand ^

Peanut Butter
Brawn’s LeaaoB, Ginger i

Cookies “*

Qnart Jars

3 for 25c

jGrapefruH 
Oranges
Appfes ■!

Slae, Doaen-

8 DOZEN—

DOZVN—

•  e  e  a

o  •  e  e

Phone PIGGLY WIG&LV
■ROY YOUNG------

We
Deliver

IVAN CATHCART MEAT MARKET
Frediwater Catfish lb 30c 
Rf̂ ast . . .15c
Chn^ Rwat^S-"^ 18c 
Pinli Choot.?’- * - . 25c

Cured Ham 25c
O Iro . Favartte, Fonnd- 18c
Pork-Sausage, lb. , . 20c
Bean Bacon fW  BoiUag . 17c

,\
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